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TH E OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN TERRY C O U N T Y ..............ESTABLISHED 1903

Best Advertising Medium
The Herald has the largest paid in advance 
circulation of any weekly newspaper on the 
South Plains. Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

ff

The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 

f  the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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Thirty-six local men turned out 

Tuesday afternoon to paint the 
football stadium, readying it for 
tha coming season.
^  Paint and labor for  the re- 

Jbondition||^3roject has been do
nated lumber yards and
local rnerc^nts and the Quarter 
Back club.

Leaders o f the project wish to 
thank Red Brown for the time 
and labor he donated in painting 
the east (band) stand.

The following *men made up the 
[painting crew Tuesday: Speedy 
Moorhead, Stuffy Moorhead, Er
nest Latham, Everett Latham, J. 
B. Huckabee, Clyde Bond, Jr., Al
fred Bond, Bill McKinney, Arlie 
Lowrimore, Jack Hamilton, John 
M. Hill, Clarence Griffith, Frank 
Ballard, Shorty Forbus, Ed May- 
field, Sam Privitt, W. A. Roberson, 
W. C. Ceilings, C. L. Aven, Ike 
Bailey, Orb Stice, Buddy Gillham, 
Grady Goodpasture, T. A. Wartes, 
H. L. Thurston, Jack Cleveland, 
Lee O. Allen, J. H. Dallas, V. L. 
Patterson. J. T. Hoy, John Givens, 
Sid Szydloski, S. P. Cowan, Elmer 
Brownlee and Wairen Orr.

The entire north ride of the 
stadium was completed Tuesday.

Steel beams for the new .'•ection 
of the south stadium have been 
received and work will be in full 
swing this week end.

lso*r 3̂' /A

Paving Contract Let ioi 30 BlocksNo County Fair This Year, Says local CC

BOB HOPE, OIL MAN—Com
edian Bob Hope bites his tongue 
as he waits for pressure on an 
oil well near Snyder, Tex., — 
in which he holds part interest— 
to build up enough so he can 
turn the valve, W. A. Moiicrief, 
Sr., of Fort Worth, Tex., who

shares lUle to the well with 
Hope and Bing Crosby, has his 
finger on the pressure gauge. 
Told the well is a prcKlucer. 
Hope said “ California can uave 
its orange juice.” Others in 
picture are not identified. (.\P 
Wirephoto

Due to present projecst which 
they feel they should clear up 
first, the members of the Brown
field Chamber of Commerce have 
announced that there will be no 
county fair this year.

They do hope, however, to se* 
up a fair association, io be com
posed of local people, i.e., business 
and professional men and farm
ers. The members of the associa
tion will be the governing board. 
All persons interested in a county 
fair will be asked to participate.

The Mexican center is the main 
project at hand for the chamber, 
and work has already begun. Da
vid Nicholson, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said Wed
nesday that work is going well, 
and that the building may be 
finished next week.

The center will include a cafe 
and rest rooms far the Mexicans, 
with plenty of parking space for 
trucks provided.

TICKETS GO ON SALE 
S. P. Cowan. superlnt**ndt*nt, 

announced Wednesday that the 
reason tickets for Brownfield 
high school football games will 
be on sale Monday, August 20, 

8 p.m. at Wilgus Drug store.

Well Known Farmer 
Claimed Here Sunday

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday at 3 p.m. in Crescent 
Hill Church of Christ for George 
A. Hudspeth, 50, who succumbed 
to a heart attack at his home at 
708 N. Atkins Sunday at 11 p.m, 
Jimmy Wood conducted the serv
ices.

A resident of Brownfield for 
four years, Hudspeth was engag
ed in farming.

Interment was in the Terry 
County Memorial cemetery, un
der the direction of Brownfield 
funeral home.

Survivors include his wife; one 
•on, George, A., Jr., of Brown
field; one brother, Oscar, of Guth
rie; four sistep. Misses Tillie and 
Grace H u d s^ h , both of Whites- 
boro, Mrs.^Pwlvin Plexco and 
Mrs. Ella Meador, both of Collins
ville.----------------- ------------------------

Two QueeiiCandidales Announced This Week

16-¥ear4U Yoilh 
Steals Iractor Here

Deputy Sheriff Buel Powell re
covered a stolen tractor Monday 
after it had been stolen from the 
premises of Bill Conley, six miles 
north of town.

The tractor, which was stolen 
Sunday night, had been hidden 
in a caliche pit two miles north 
of the Conley farm.

A 16-year-old youth was pick
ed up and lodged in jail. The 
youth was paroled to his father 
for burglarizing a l.ll'mg station 
in Post recently.------------------------------------------
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS 
BEGINNING REVIVAL

Elder V. J. Lowrance of Tahoka 
w'iU conduct a week-end revival 
of the Primitive Baptist church, 
beginning at 10 am. iFriday, Au
gust 26 ,and lasting through Sun
day, August 28.

Services will be held at the 
rodeo grounds and there will be 
three sessions every day. The first 
will be at 10 a.m., the next at 3 

I p.m. and the last will be held at 
7:30 p.m. daily.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

The Rotary school bus will 
begin Its regnlar schedule Mon
day, September 5, it was an- 
nonneed Tuesday. B. S. Morris 
will drive ilie bus again this 
year.

Watch this paper for the ex
act schedule, which will be an- t 
nonussd next week. !

Two names have been submitted I 
as candidates for the Harvest! 
Queen crown. The Rotary clu b -' 
sponsored Harvest Festival w ill; 
be held Wednesday, October 19. j

Ann Snedeker has been chosen i 
by the Lions club to represent 
them in the contest, and Elizabeth 
Jo Anthony will represent the 
American Legion,

Elizabeth Jo in the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Anthony, Sr. 
She is a graduate of Brownfield 
high school and attended Belhaven 
college in Mississippi  ̂and the 
Draughon busines scollege in Lub
bock.

Ann is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. D. Snedeker and will be 
a senior in Brownfield high school 
this year. Both girls are members 
of Phi Beta Craesus social club.

The ginners of Terry county are 
expected to submit the name of 
their candidate this week end, and 
her name will be announced next 
week. Two more candidates are 
e}^>ected to be announced within 
the next few weeks, it was an
nounced this week.

----------------■ x -----------------

New Senior Scouting 
Pribram September 1

Effective September 1, ages of 
membership in the Boy Scouts of 
America will be lowered, accord
ing to the national ex^jutive 
board of the Boj^ Scouts of Am
erica.

In Cub Scouting, any boy eight 
years old and not yet eleven may 
become a Cub Scout. He is eligible 
to work for the Wolf rank as soon 
as he is eight years old; for the 
Bear rank as soon as he is nine 
year old; for the Lion rank as 
.soon as he is ten years old, and 
for the Webelos rank as soon as 
he is ten and a half years old.

In Boy Scouting, any boy 11 
years old and not yet 14 may be
come a Boy Scout.

All Scouts 14 years old or older 
(after September 1) whether in 
troops or in specialized units, will 
be known as Explorers, which is 
a Senior Scout.

Explorers in a troop will par
ticipate in the Explorer program 
in addition to their troop activi
ties, with the counsel and guid
ance of their adult advisor. When 
there are two or more Explorers 
in a troop, they may organize a 
crew and elect their own officers.

Explorers have the privilege of 
joining one o f the specialized 
units; an Explorer post; an Ex
plorer squadron for air Explorers 
(formerly known as Air Scouts);! 
or an Explorer ship for Sea Ex-j 
plorers (formerly knowm as Sea 
Scouts).

Funeral Services For 
Herbert E. Patterson 
Held Here Sunday

Last rites for Herbert Earl 
Patterson, 69, were held at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday, August 21, in the 
West Side Baptist church. The 
Rev. A. J. Franks officiated, as
sisted by the Rev. W. T. Spark
man.

Patterson died Friday, Avigust 
19, in Amarillo while visiting a 
son, Joe Patterson. He had been 
there two weeks. A retired farm
er. Patterson had been a resident 
of Terry county for 22 years.

. Survivors include his wife; four 
dau^ters, Mrs. P. W. Lemmons of 
Roswell, N.M., Mrs. M. E. Hop- 
son of Brownfield, Mrs. Elbert 
Fant of Lubbock, and Mrs. W. L. 
Presley o f Richmond, Calif.; six 
sons, Joe of Amarillo, Clyde of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Homer o f King- 
man, Ariz., W. L. of Galveston, 
Elmer of Amarillo, and Calvin of 
Lubbock; two sisters, two brothers 
and 25 grandchildren.

Interment was in Brownfield 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Brownfield funeral home.

Pallbearers were C. C. Primm, 
A. A. Sawyer, Arnold Burnett, 
C. A. Huckabee, T. C. Hogue and 
Ralph Bailey.----------------- ------------------------
Plains Legion Will 
Hold Annua! Fiesta

The Plains American Legion 
post and their auxiliary will pre
sent their annual fiesta Saturday, 
August 27, at the Legion hall.

A Mexican dinner will be serv
ed between the hours of 'I and 
9:30 p.m. There will be concession, 
games, and dancing for the en
joyment of guests.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.----------------- ------------------------
NOTICE - - - -

Bill Aschenbeck, city secretary, 
asks that all persons who have 
received letters notifying them of 
delinquent taxes please bring their 
tax receipts, if they have them, to 
the city hall and clear the books.

Aschenbeck said that, in clear
ing their records, they have found 
that some of these taxes are de
linquent through oversights and 
some through errors.

Therefore, if you have received 
a letter concerning your delinquent 
taxes, please go to the city hall 
and check with the personnel.

Jurors Impaneled 
For Next Six Months

Thirty-five petit jurors and 12 
grand jurors were impanelled this 
week to serve from now until 
January, 1950.

The petit jurors are: Roy Hew
itt, C. R. Williams, R. O. Black, 
Jack Griggs, Charlie Caswell, B. 
F. Foshee, R. L. Montfomery, W. 
R. Schofield, George B. Steele, 
Nathan Chesshir, T. A. Key, Edgar 
Melcher, T. Thetford, J. T. Hoy, 
Carlton White, Clarence Cornett, 
V. S. Reynolds, J. H. Gober, J. O. 
Burnett, Willie Blair, Ted Hardy, 
Dan Hulse, W. I. Walker, H. L. 
Glenn, J. B. Ricketts, O. A. Pippin, 
H. B. Settles, W. J. Carter, J. W. 
Smith, Clarence Hester, Horace 
Belew, C. E. Yeatts, T. A. Wartes, 
C. L. E. Meil, and Clyde Lewis.

Grand jurors will be John M. 
Hill, H. B. Thompson, Martin Lire, 
V .L. Patterson, Robert Beasley, 
L. M. Lang. Homer Barron. Call 
Russell, Homer Causseaux, J. T. 
Fulford, R. D. Jones, Jr., and T. 
P. Oliver.

— ----------------- -------  ----------------------------

Lee Alien Director 
For S-P Ginners

Lee O. Allen was elected a di
rector for the coming year at the 
annual conv^tion of Plains gin
ners held in Lubbock Saturday. 
Other directors and officers elect
ed were W. O. Fortenberry of 
Monroe, re-elected as president; 
Drew Watkins of Sudan,'re-elect
ed vice president; N. W. Ray of 
Bula, re-elected secretary-treas
urer; and J. H. Plemons of Smyer, 
re-elected director and Hugo 
Kinkier of Littlefield, re-elected 
director. The other new director 
was Elmo Caudle of Hale Center.

Speakers for the convention 
were leading cotton men and gin
ners in the South. 'The group 
decided to sponsor an annual 
“ ^Snapping Contest.” run on a 
county basis, and awarding cham
pionships to persons picking the 
“ mostest cotton the fastest.”

Herman Chesshir was appointed 
a South Plains director on the 
State Ginners association board.

ferry County Cotton 
Is Estimated To Be 
About 86,973 Bales

Was up at the First National 
bank Tuesday and found R. M. 
Kendrick, the president, in the 
usual talkative mood, when the 
subject of the Terry county cot
ton crop was broached, the siz' 
of it, that is. For one time in, our 
life, when he allowed that Terry 
would prot||Uce 86,973 bales, we 
thought this usually very conser
vative fellow was a bit too opti
mistic, or joking. But he broke 
the estimate do\̂ l̂ in figures and 
they say figures don't lie.

(Continued on Page 10)

1950 Studebaker To 
Be Shown Saturday

Shorty Forbus, owner of the 
West Texas Motor' company and 
dealer for Studebaker automo
biles and trucks, returned August 
12 from Chicago where he had 
attended the showing on August 
10 of the new 1950 Studebaker in 

j the Empire room of the Palmer 
i House. Approximately 1,356 deal- 
I ers from all over the county at
tended the showing that day.

Saturday, August 27, the 1950 
Studebaker will be on display at 
We.st Texas Motor company. The 
Champion Regal four-door sedan, 
the Champion Regal starlight 
coupe, the Champion Regal de
luxe tudor, and the Commander 
deluxe four-door sedan will all 
be shown. In the new 1950 models, 
“ next look” styling is featured.

The “ next look” styling conveys 
something of the impression of 
the latest developments of air 
travel. The rocket-like frontal ap
pearance, with its chrome “ spin
ner” and air-foil fenders, suggests 
a jet-prc^elled plane.

The public is cordially invited 
to the showing Saturday.

■M

LEMMONS DOING PRE.\CH- 
ING— The above is a likeness 
of Evangelist Reuel Lemmons, 
minister of the Central Church 
of Christ, Cleburne, Texas, who 
Ls doing the preaching at the 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ 
here. Minister Lemmons did not 
arrive until Monday, but will 
be here for the duration of the 
meeting.
He is a very interesting talker, 
a close Bible student, and the 
general public has a pressing 
invitation to hear him in one or 
all the sermons while he is here.

:a l  m e m b e r s  a t
XEE CONVENTION j

Several local members attend-1------
ed the Jaycee convention held at 
Plainview over the week end.

Among those who attended were | ^
Dr. W. A. Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. | ^^OfTirSIVAC 
Tess Fulfer, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred | U C I
Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Zorns, i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gillham, Lynn j 
Nelson and Milton Bell.

---------------  I

National Guard Is Still Seeking 30 Ueernits
Brownfield And

First Maize
BILL TILSON SPEAKS

W. R. (Bill) Tilson was the 
principal spieaker at a farm bu
reau meeting held in the Ameri
can Legion hall in Morton Tues
day night of last week.

J. W. Small of the West Point 
community, brought in the first 
load of 1949 maize to the Good- 
pasture Grain & Milling Co., the 
17th. The load netted 11,050 
pounds, according to T.A. Wartes. 
manager, and was a good quality

Hi.s address was on the subject, grain. It had a moisture content
of 13.99 per cent. It was put in 
government loan. Mr. Small re
ceived a premium of $50. 

Sesgraves’ First Load Monday 
Seagraves gut its first load of 

grain this year, which came from 
Terry county, being raised near 
the old Sawyer ranch six miles 
south of town by Sam Oliver. It

“The Need For Farm Organiza
tions.”----------------- ------------------------
SCHOOL SUPERVI.SOR 
CALL ON THE HERALD

The Herald was pleased to meet 
Mr. R. H. Brannan last week when 
he called. He stated that he was
just around getting acquainted. . • . i. .  tTT- c  V 41. * f/i was combined by A. L. FlemingHe believes that he is going to, ®,, KulThe plat was estimated at four like Brownfield, as well as ms i  ̂ ^1 V acres and the gram weighed 12,-work here. Mr. Brannan is o n g i - ___ ,240 pounds.

Mr. Fleming stated that somenally from Wichita Falls.
He is a graduate of North Texas U4 4 i 4 #

Teacher, college ar>d Southern, thought that a lot of
Methodist university, and has been aares, and tt

1 4 J 4 4 iwin ' somc of the teachers of the Well-superintendent at Denton, Min-j . jman school measured the land,

Thirty recruits are needed by 
the Heavy Mortar company of the 
142nd Infantry, Texas National 
Guard, between now and Sep
tember 6 if Brownfield is to keep 
this unit, it has been reported by 
Sarm Privitt, commanding officer. |

Orders have been received from 
the federal National Guard board 
in Washington that, as of Sep
tember 6, 1949, the Heavy Mortar 
company will be de-activated un
less the strength of the unit can 
be raised.

Loss of the unit in Brownfield 
represents loss of approximately 
$40,000 yearly in payroll, besides 
loss of an armory in Brownfield.

Any men between the ages of 
17 and 34 years are eligible to 
enlist in the guard, and veterans 
holding the rank of staff, tech or 
master sergeant are eligible to ap
ply for a commission.

Interested parties are urged to 
contact Sam Privitt or Donald 
Moore at the armory in the base
ment of the courthouse, or attend 
the regular meetings each Monday 
night at 8 pm . at Veterans hall.

Preliminary Work 
On Project Begun
The contract has been let few 

approximately 30 blocks of paving 
in Brownfield. Kerr-Middleton of 
Lubbock are the contractors for 
the $97,217.50 project.

The contract includes 26,140 feet 
of concrete curbing and gutters; 
57,750 yards of giijding^jKl eight 
inch caliche base and "r ip le  as
phalt surface, and 1,280 feet of 
concrete headers.

Bill Aschenbeck, city secretary, 
announced that unless property 
owners are signed up solid for 
the paving .their streets will not 
be paved, as paving and upkeep 
on strips of paving are too ex - 
pensiv'e.

The streets included on this 
project are the 90 block of east 
Rippeto, 400 block o f south C 
street, 300 and 400 block of north 
C street, 1000 block of east Main 
1000 block of east Broadway, 100 
block o f south Ballard, 100 and 
200 block o f north Ballard, 100 
and 200 block of north B street, 
100, 200, 300 and 400 blocdcs of 
east Oak, from the 300 to the 900 
block, inclusive, of north A street, 
700 and 800 blocks of north At
kins, 100 block of east Storey, 100 
block of west Powell, 100 and 
200 blocks of west Storey, 200 
block of north 6th street, 100 
block of south 8th street, 200 block 
of south 7th street, and 600 and 
700 blocks of west Tate.

The contract also includes the 
curbing and paving of Tahoka 
road east to the city limits. TThe 
curbing is paid for by the proper
ty owners and the street will be 
paved from curb to curb by tha 
state.

eral Wells and at the Harlandale 
school at San Antonio.

He is the first supervisor the 
district has hired. We believe the 
people will like Mr. Brannan. 

--------------------------------------
Local Woman’s Cousin

Baylfs^fttended th e '” '  " ’“ “ W 8o

and found it just under four acres.
There is some mighty fine grain 

in the whole area this year. Mr. 
Oliver received a premium of $50 
from Seagraves. Mr. Wartes stated 
that grain was worth $1.55 per 
100 pounds on the local market.

into government loan
But even at the local price, 

$189.72 worth of maize ctf four

funeral services for her cousin,^
Jimmy Mercer. 17, in Borger!
Wednesday, August 17.

Young Mercer was drowned is not bad by any means,
Sunday, August 14, while swim-j 
ming with a friend in a stock tank] 
near his home. Cau.se of death was 
undetermined, but a bruise was 
found on Mercer’s head after his 
body had been recovered from 
the tank.----------------- -------------------------

TEN NEW GUARDSMEN
With the enlistment of ten men 

in the Heavy Mortar company of 
the 142nd Infantry, Texas Nation
al Guard, the strength of the unit 
is now 61 men.

Those who have enlisted this 
week are: M. J. Craig, Jr., Harry 
Goldston, Totfimy Hicks, Oscar L. 
Jones, Coy Martin, Bobby Gene 
Little, Billy Franks, Alvin King, 
Troy D. Martin and Raleigh Ray 
Burran.----------------- ------------------------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Band Rehearsal
Legion Members p|an 
For Fall Convention

Lubbock Youths 
Admit Burglaries

Three juveniles, ages 11, 14, and 
15, were caught last week end 
after they had robbed Primm 
Drug of $97 and Dunn Grocery o t  
$35 last Thursday afternoon.

Sheriff Ocie Murry picked « p  
the youngest two of the trio sR 
the Cub’s Den at noon Saturday 
and questioned them. After re
turning the children to their 
homes in Lubbock and questiois 
ing them in the presence o f tbmir 
parents, they admitted the

All the money was recov 
and, so far, no charges have b 
filed.-------------------------------------------
Girl Scout Leaders 
To Conduct Schoid

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets Tuesday

There will be a call meeting 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
held at Veterans hall at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, August 30, according to 
Mrs. Mon Telford, president.

Any woman whose husband, 
son, brother or father belongs to
the American Legion is asked t'' to begin F” oda'''  ̂ an'*
rttend this important meeiir.fc for continue through Thursday, Sep- 
the purpose of making plans for j ternber 1.
the fall convention to be held Young is secretary-treasurer of 
here October 1 and 2. the as.sociaticn.

PL.'VlNS TO HAVE 
NATl RAL GAS SOON 

The main for the natural gas is 
in town. It crossed highway 214 
in front of the welding shop. The 
pipe is laid just inside the pastures 
on the north side of highway 380. 
Then men were in town Monday 
making connections to property 
line so that there will be no delay 
when the gas is brought in. — 
Yoakum County Review.

----------------^<4-----------------
TO ATTEND MEETING

Richard Young will leave for 
San Antonio Saturday where he 
will attend the Texas Bandmas
ters association meeting which is

Making plans for the fall con
vention of the 19th district of the 
American Legion, several mem
bers of the American Legion and 
their auxiliary met with three'
Levelland Legionnaires Tuesday 
night at the Esquire cafe.

W, T. (Pete) Bridges, 19th dis
trict commander, Bernie Caraway,
Levelland post commander, and 
Sam Blair, Levelland post adju
tant, met with the local group to 
outline general plans for the con
vention.

Those present from the local 
post and auxiliary were Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Muldrow, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Privitt, Mmes. Mon Tei(v.»rd, J. T. 
r»o'.'-r,rn. ^ CHRISTTA.N LADIES TO MEET
Milton Bell, C. N, Low^ and Miss | There will be a meeting of the 
Gertrude Jones. | Missionary society at the First

The convention wiM be held in I Christian church Monday, Au- 
Bro'.vnfieH October 1 i*¥id 2. [ gust 29, at 3 p.m.

Richard Young, instructor, has 
announced a very important band 
rehearsal will be held at 8 p.m. 
tonight (Friday) in the high 
school auditorium.

All band students are urged 
to attend.----------------- ------------------------
DISTRICT COURT ;
IN SESSION

Judge Louis B. Reed of Lamesa 
held district court here this week, 
trying several cases.

The grand jury returned six 
bills of indictment.

Other out-of-town men attend
ing court were Bill Swain o f La- 
mesa, court reporter; Stansell 
Clements of Lamesa, district at
torney; and two attorneys, Alvin 
R. Allison of Levelland and Mr. 
Wilson of Lubbock.

Mrs. Herman Chesshir, chair
man of the trainers council o f  
the Girl Scouts, urges ail adnlts 
who are interested in Girl Scout 
work to attend an instructors* 
school to be held Wednesday, Au
gust 31, at the Girl Scout Little 
House’.

Mrs. Johnny Criswell, who has 
attended an instructors’ school in 
Santa Fe, N.M., will teach the 
classes, which will be held from 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 
1:30 p.m. to 3:30 pm . She will be 

^  assisted by other experienced 
leaders in Girl Scout work.

All mothers who are interested 
in Girl Scouts or Brownies for 
girls between the ages of eight 
and 17, are urged to attend. 

--------------------------------------

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION HERE

We have been requested to an
nounce that the South Plains part 
of the West Texas Primitive Bap
tist association will meet here 
the week of the 25th to 28th o f  
August, inclusive. Sessions •will 
be held at the judging bam  of the 
livestock exhibits at the county 
fair grounds.

Many notable speakers from all 
over the area are expected to be 
in attendance, according to J. D. 
Pharr. The church building in the 
east part of town is expected to 
be too shnall to accommodate the 
crowds.

Mr. Pharr said that numbers 
would be taken care of in homes, 
and possibly others would come 
prepared to camp.

%
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Fat Calves, Good Beef,
Says Meat Specialist

CX5IXEGE STATION, Aug. —
Now is the time to start getting' province. Nearly half of these were | 
fiu t  milk pen calf ready for the i cases of illicit distilling of spirits. 
kK±er plant this fall, says Roy j The French-Indian settlements ad-

India Has Prohibition Troubles
MADRAS, India—(^»Proh;bition 

offences are increasing in Madras, 
India’s most completely dry prov
ince. In July, there were 5,581

.Automotive Industry Moves Ahead
R E G IS T R A T IO N S

SULt.;ONS

offences in all 25 districts of the

W. Snyder, extension meat spec
ialist o f Texas A&M college. You

joining the Madras province are 
“ convenient bases" for liquor

want tender, juicy and tasteful; smuggling, government report? 
beef in your locker box and you' said. Bottles of liquor are being 
can have it if the calf you butcher | brought into Indian territory con- 
is fat. t cealed in tea chests.

Snyder adds that a thin animal i The government blamed public 
with no external fat usually pro- apathy for the increase in pro- 

>duces meat that is dry, tough and hibition offences. It said that 
atringy, but a fat calf furnishes ^vhen prohibition piolice raided a 
the kind of meat that we all like ‘‘ suspicious” village in Kumool 
to eat. There is fat mixed with district, they were received wi*h 
the lean muscles and that is what g barrage of stones. Even the vil- 
makes a juicy steak or roast. < jage prohibition committee fa:It-*i

Snyder says he likes a calf that cooperate in the detection of 
will weigh about 500 pounds on offences.
foot and is fat. It will dress out \ member of the provincial 
•bout 270 pounds— 135 pounds tô  legislature, the Yusaraja of Pitha- 
fb e  side—and this doesn’t include puram, has given notice of resolu- 
the heart, tongue and liver. It ‘ advising the government to 
is easy, he says, to cut to fit any drop prohibition in the province 
size family. The roasts can be ^^hioh he says is unsuccessful and 
cut either large or sm.all and you results in the loss of a third of 
can’t do this vcith a thin small provincial revenue.
calf. The short ribs from this k in d --------------------------------------------------
o f  /»aif are also very good. You'll when the grass begins to dry up. 
ftTwl them juicy and tasty because supplemental feeding is neces-

^5
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Study Adaptability Of 
West Texas Cotton

LL Eli >TK. A ~ -t—A  resr.'.rrh 
nroje\n be Cv î.ducied at Texas 
Tech on the nature and adapta- 

iity of tiber ueen ap-
by t ie re? ■ *rch

- i.niiiiittee of Texas. Purpose of 
•ne prop is t. find a way to

I'-luce fabric as rapidly
s synthet.tr. -̂ re proci_ced by the 

.;ew TTi...t knitter.
The Tiii •* ci»n?* *..tes a genu

ine ti.ieat to T ie cotton industry.
- t. J ,nn Le: ■ ,y. d.ree*-r of the 
c •rnmittee. beca^^- it can weave

cottonseed and cotton marketing. 
; espe. tively.

Herbert Kia ;e. laboratory su
perintendent at r  rh for the cot- 
■ in researcii comni.*‘ L*e, will aid 
:n -he pr-^ject.

Odd Fellows Lodge

Noble Grand Lynn Nelson 
515}^ kVest Main

Sec. Herbert Chesshir 
Every Tuesday Night

Phone 1 —  Herald classifieds get you better results.

43 4 4  45 46 40 LLj1

c f  that mixture of lean and fat.
A  beef type animal is desirable 

but a milk pen calf makes a good 
■itfistitute and they are available

sary. TTiis is the feed that will 
make the good beef. The grain 
ration should be increased as the 
calf gets older and if grazing is

OB most farms, says Snyder. So not a\’ailable, it is advisable says 
as the calf gets milk and Snyder, to fed hay or other rough- 

food  grazing, it will do well but I age with the grain.

A.«tamoliv* preiivction at r««ord kvel*. mor« outomofive t>*for*. motor ¥ohulo rrovei toH  w*w r*<ord! Thu
IS the story of pro3 ress jost revealod us iho oirtoniotn** industry by th# AutomobiW Monufoctwr^rs Assotiotion.

DETROIT— In the first six months of 1949, the automotive industry produced nearly ^000.000 new cars, n . . .k  
trucks and buses— almost as many units as were turned out in the full >ear ol 19«6. A steady increase has bc^.i 
registered since the industry surmounted iu war reconversion problems. A g*'0 in production v  ̂ made
in 194" over 1946, and a lOCE gain was registered in 1948 oscr the preceding year. I he halt year ot I 14.; is up
20 r from the fi*st six months of 1948. . .

Industry jobs jumped from 6.700.000 in 1941 to 9.020,000 in 1948. Tliis means tme out of every sesen |ob 
holders in the nation earns his wages in the highway transportation industry. These jobs cover manufacturing, 
road building, sales and service, trucking and miscellaneous w ork r i.

Main street is dotted with more businesses keyedjo highway transportation, and over ot them are small
enterprises, employing less than 20 employes each. Business accounts for 56'T of all car tri^ ; sroal and recrea
tional driving is l6C7 of the total, shopping 12% and othet purposes 16%- Rural travel climbed from 169 biUion 
miles in 1941 to 197 billion in 1SM8. Urban travel increased from 163 billion miles in ly41 to 203 billion in 1>48.

Governmental agencies are collecting an all-time high in automotive dollars. Special taxes alone now exceed 
$3 bilbon annually, with motor trucks accounting for more than a third of the total. One of the largest tax 
items is the federal excise levy on oew motor vehicles. First invoked as a temporary emergency measure m 1932. 
it has been increased twice since, instead of being repealed.

vrt>-eti. ■ f-hrk t;rr- .er
♦ W - . - - • *— - • ■ ■ 0:i f h: iCS C-::r1 •, 1 -J

The n •f re.- : .1 .
- -te '= *: hy ' ‘'.p - 'Ire
'■ »r wi'h 1. ry of $5 5i'' .Ar

"'"Op'J-' ■' c : $37.i.̂ \\, qr-
! r

.1 e A OI i9
•sill i-i'ver the ; l / a Oct-♦ - ■ - *‘4 :*l! ’ pi 4"' dHu <1 C -Ti■>er
f ►r ii'i *.• - pi Ir r̂. - o ♦-;Je
C ‘ t ill.

TexaL A AM - ! Dx:. ^ Uri^•er-
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SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

At The Churches
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY
F. T. Krueger, M, D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.)
B. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)
A. W. Bronwell, M D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchison, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchison. M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D.
WTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty. M. D.
Bnxidon Hull. M. D.

BUSINESS MANAGER— J. H. Felton

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. (Gyn)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M. D. (allergy)
R. K. OXoughlin, M. D. 
X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.
PATHOLOGY & 

MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

PLANS AND SPECIHCATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
PHcea e<|ual to any based oo same grade at home 

DT alwoad.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

rs ...6 u i...
(

I f you’ve wondered why more of your friends every year are 
choonng the Gas Refrigerator, here’s one important reason: 
’ ’Servel is guaranteed for ten full years!’ ’ That’s because Servel 
tinx no machinery to wear, no motor to get noisy. A tiny gas 
flame does the work of moving parts in its freezing system. 
So, Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

The new Gas Refrigerators have every' modem convenience. 
K g frozen food compartment. Ample supply of ice cubes. 
Flexible interior. Dew-action vegetable fresheners. Come in 
today! Selbct your new Gas Refrigerator.

'ti.

•̂ ec ̂ 7/on
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CRESCENT HILL CHUTtCH 

OF CHRIST

Lubbock Rd. at Oak St 
Jimmy Wood, Minister

“Come Thou With Us and We 
Will Do Thee Good!’’

Sunday Services
Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Worship Services 10;45 a. m. 
Evening Worship 8 pm . Sunday 
Young People 7 p.m. Sunday 
Ladies Bible class 4 pm . Tuesday 

Wednesday
Midweek Bible class 8 p.m. Wed. 

O O

Rev. T. L. Boms, Paster
Sunday S ch ool______10:00 A- M.
Training U n io n ____7:15 P. M.
Preaching__________  8:00 P. M.
Midweek services____8:00 P. M.

O O

Iss FRESBTTERLAN CHURCH

lev. J. Preston Morphy, Pastor 
Broadway A Third ^ t

Sunday S chool______ 9:45 a.m .
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 6:30 p. m. 
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m.

O O

Church of the Naaareno

South Second at W. Tate 
J. Reyndal Russell, pastor

Sunday S ch oo l________9:45 A. M.
Worship H ou r______11:00 A, M.

N. Y. P. S_____________7:00 P. M.
Branfalistic S ervk c.. 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:90 P. M. 

O O

FIRST CHRISnAN CHUBCH
East Hill A  North BaDvd 

.*astor: Rev. William J. Spreen 
SUNDAY

llble School 10:00 A. M.
Bfcming Worship and Com. 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
West Main and Third

Alfred A. Brian, Pastor

SUND.A.Y 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

MID WEEK

9:45 A.M. 
10:50 A.M. 

7:30 P.M. 
8:30 P.M.

CONCRETE
Products areBest

FlRl

Dr. W . A. Roberson 
DENTIST 

Brou'nfield, Texas 

602 West Ttate Phone 50-R
BUY YOUR

SERVICES 
Officers and Teachers

Dr. H. H. Hughes I i M
DENTAL SURGEON ~  

[Alexander Bldg. Phone 26111 = POUO
Meetings 
Prayer Meeting 
Choir Rehearsal

7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P..M. 
8:30 P.M

O O

CONCIET! BLOCKS 
m4 PIPES a n . . .

• icoK on m u  
• i m a t  
• u s r  T0 9Si

■I cacntiinteti

GET THIS SOOK . . .  FK U -M ary M a.gu.a 
McBride, America’s famous radio reporter, tens 
what she found out about the big differei'.. n 
refrigerators. Stop in for your free copy ot la- 
side Story.’ ’ Don’t delay.

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
HABDW ARE

Challis Baptist Church
6 Miles Lubbodc Road 

Pastor, Vance Zinn 
Sundays— 10:00 
Preaching— 11:00 
T. U. —7:00 
Preaching—8:00 

O O
CATHOLIC SERVICES

9 A. M. second and fourth Sun
days, Veterans Hall in Brownfield 
9:30 a. m,. First, Third and Fifth 
Sundays, Community .Building in 
Seagraves. Texas.

O O
WOMENS MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY & AUXILIARIES 
(Meet on first and 3rd Mondays) 
Intermediate GA’s 4:00 P.M.
Junior GA’s 4:00 P.M.
Sunbeam Band 4:00 P. M.
Y.W.A 4:00 P.M.
Intermediate RA’s 6:00 P, M.
Jimior RA’s 6:00 P.M.
Lois Glass Circle 4:00 P.M.
Lucille Regan Circle 5:00 P.M.
Bagby Circle 3:00 P.M,
Lottie Moon Circle 3:00 PA4.
Blanche Groves Circle 4:00 P.M.

All circles meet together at the 
church at 4 . m. every third and 
fourth Mondays.
(change for Church of (Thrist Cal 
endar)
Young Peole’s Meeting 7:00 P.M.
Evening Service 8:00 P.M.

CHURCH C.\LENDAR 
JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH

J. W'. Stone, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l____ 10:00 A. M.
Homing Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Mid-week Service 7:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
A Welcome is extended to all. I

C O  j
West Side Baptist Ghorch 

West Portal! St.

W. T. Sparkman, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l____10:00 A. M.
Worship Service — 11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion______ 7:00 P. M.
Worship Service______8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service____7:00 P. M

<X >
FORRESTER BAPTIST 

CHURCH
L. C. Sparkman, PasUr

Preuching-------------------- 11:06 a m
B. T. U . ________________7:30 pm.
Evening S erv ice______8:30 pm.
Prayes ServiceE____
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 am.

----- Wednesday, 8i:30 pm .
R. J. Bowden, Snpt.

Preaching ------------  11:00 A. M.
O O

First Methodist C liv tii
Brownfield, Texas

Hersebol Lb Xharstoo, **»-*-*-*

SUNLrAY
A cordial welcome Is extended aU.
Church S ch ool_____ 3>I5 a. m.
Morning W orship____10.55 a. m.
Youth Fellowship____6:46 p. m.
Cvening S ervice______7:30 p. m.
WSCS West Circle (mon.)__2:00
WSCS Faith Circle (mon.)__ 2:00 
Wesleyan Guild (1st mon.) 7:30
Choir Rehearsal (w e d .)____7:30
Stewards (1st w e d .)_________ 7:30
Terry County Methodist Men’s

Hackney and Crawford 

Attorneys

East side of square-Brovi-nfield | | ^

POUCY

FROM

casaT I inisa iicirner

Texas Concrete Works
WACO AMARILLO

PH 9273  Pm 2-SOII
BOX 1787 BOX 2105

BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME

Modern Ambulance Service

25 Years Service In

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 
Phone 185

I  McKinney’s Insurance Agency m
=  Phone 161-J —  East First National Bank =

/tvanf /u//ua/ue..Ju/a/tf a CAeuro/ef„. 
Me most 'Beaut/M/ BlIV o f a//̂

CHEVROLET ‘J ?
i

/

Santa Fe Carloadings

Santa Fe system carloadings for 
the week ending August 13, were 
21,988, compared with 26,287 for 
the same week in 1948. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
10,055, compared with 11,175 for 
the same week last year. oTial 
number of cars moved were 32,- 
043, compared with 37,462 for the 
same week in 1948. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 32,556 cars in
the preceding w e ^  of this year.

----------------- ------------------------

Studebaker stylists and engi
neers mission accomplished, adv.

fn/oy ih%%% iXTRA VALUiS 
•xclusiva fo Chavrofaf in ht tMdl
Extra Economicol fo Own— 

Operate—Mointain
World's Champion Valve-In 

Heod Engine
Fisher Unisteel Body 

Constrwetien
Certi-Sofe Hydraulk Brakes

Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility

Center-Point Steering
Longest/ Heaviest Car in its 

Field with Widest Tread
5-Inch Wide-Base Wheels, 

Low-Pressure Tires
Fisher-Body Styling 

and Luxury

.  . .  AND irS THE LOWiST-PUKiD 
UNS IN ITS FIELD I

trp
.P-''

Get the most 
for your money*.* 

Get the car 
you wanil

You know you get full value in a Chevrolet 
Y ou  know that any other car you might 
buy would entail a sacrifice o f at least some 
o f  the features you have your heart set on.

So don't let anyone talk you ime even 
considering anything less than Afcvrolet 
performance and economy . . . Cnevrolet 
driving and riding ease . . .  all the other 
low -cost big car features that only Chev
rolet can give you.

Yes. get the most for your money . . . 
get the car you want. Stand by for Chev
rolet—the most beautiful buy o f all.

'V/

 ̂■?

Th* Styl*<in* D* Lux* 2-Door S*dan

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet
Phone 100 For Better Service B r o w n fie ld , T e x a s

Meadow Baptist Church 
Pastor; Rev. B. B. Huckabay 

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching Service 11 A. M.
Training U n io n _____ 7:00 P. M.
Preaching __________  7:50 P. M.

) WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting 7:§6 P. M

IS YOUR REFRIGERATOR COLD ENOUGH?
h’$ easy to dieck your refrigerator with thb 

"  gives to any ice box or refrigerator owner

Protect your food and family! It's safe temperature that counts!
FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.

co«'

\ 'W

1.

ari«*.as



Texas Cemmodities 
Total $107,629,052 
For Government

r̂ AT.T. -.A A -,

30, 1049, Roifsrs said at the region- r  
al headquarters here. Roon? 222 . I 
at 1114 Commerce street, |

Comm.xL:tic3 supplied Te.^c-
firms during »he fir^ hal^ c '
- ’••re: ♦mn£pcirUi'';.'>n

r= />, oii and --
Avcti, S3 649«Tfi- -̂ =,- ’fe, i_

■arr t ’ ■ 1«- .

a."
Tev'-' wi*«s
under the ^ a ’ ■'-Hr ’ ' ;; />
'̂ "'***̂  iir

• - ^  A 4 ri : ♦ .  ,   _______ . .  J ̂ At - -■»• ei-
here ' -d-»j by ^dliam  J ?

,'='»ai dire*;Uir m * - z = .^~
w :̂-‘ £rn 5t,:tc3 for tne ar-i
hour a;kd -ajUic c.>ntracts 21 
of the Uaitfei S " .--- depar*merA 
of Uiuor,

Th*« Tgure br-’ Uĝ  t to $127,6'*’ .- 
742 the total value of goods lx>ught

and relat*^d ?"• 2 
*“ 13.562; me*-a • and :. rr.
• 'I " '- 'a iR 4 ,-5 ” -- r.
f .. ai , Si . elecu _

ariu. ap-paratu.,;. $1. 
prn-ed p“ 2__t 
=»n<i aii.'^‘ pr^J.iCU, $14.5' ‘
r!ay and g'.-zẑ ~ pr îdui 'u $11 .
^nd n**."~.Ciiiii,ii- ' wo products.- $17,-
346, "98.

P=-.

.1 I- ■ ^ J ■
by the gr^ermrver-t in Texar dur- New p*-wer for the na v SVû l̂ - 
ing fiscal year ending June oaker lines. ai

L A  U N D E R A
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

210 South 5th Street
WET WASH 25c Machine Load

Fluff Drying and Folding_ _ _ _ _
HOME IRONER _ . 60c Hour

CHEAPER — EASIER — FASTER 
PICK-UP and DELIVERY —o— Phone 448

HIGGDIB01UAM ■ BARTlirr CO.

L-U-M B-E-R
and boiidiM maleriak of aD kink

UNITED
TIBES

Turbine Oil For Irrigation Pumps
HYDRAULIC OIL FOR ALL POWER LIFTS

DIESEL ENGINE FUEL
Wholesale Gasoline and Oils

COSDEN
DISTRIBUTORS

WARREN & RICKEHS
OIL COMPANY

Lubbock Tahoka Highway Phone 189-J

4 \
%*

-7S
MONDAY. AUG. 28

Are you ready? How about 
your medicine chest?

Fill it now and be 
ready for any emergency

Make Our Store 
Your Headquarters 
For Those School 

Supplies

Primm Drug
Phone 33

“ Where Most People Trade”

Te.tas Today
Bt r>:t.Te Cb^aren.'^

' TERRY COUXTi’ HERALD. FRIDAY. AUGUST 26, 1949

err. ■ ">s—such as ph ■
J . 1 --

to r-=I.ce executives an<$

'  ''ommuni'

a useful
*■ r rniblic

. r.  ̂ U.̂ iŝ O v̂ Li.S-.'ViV '<*1

HO.MEW.ARD BOIND BR.\C- 
EROS— .Although the rich cotton 
crop in the Rio Grande valley is 
not all picked, the Mexican na

tional labo/-ers have begun re- 
tnrninr to .Mexico. This group 
of "braceros" is crossing the

international bridge at Browns
ville. Tex.. Aug. 18. en route to 
Mexico. \p Photo

Texans in Washington Farmers Of Texas
Produce Much MeatBy Tex Easley

AP Special Wash./.gton Service
Wasiiington, .Aug. — — The

r.e'v assista.-it secretary of agi irul- 
tui’e ia a Te.nnessean. Knox Hut
chinson f Murfreesboro. b‘ * he
think:. ” 'eil of Texas and Texan.'

Asked immed.citely after he had 
taken oaL. of office .f he had - .
Te.xas background, he rephed it i 
a grin;

“ Well, I trunk a mighty lot cf
the state and the folks dewn
there. kno-A-, half of Texa. .meat-pr*;
originally .._s seriled by pe'iple -.hr.'.vn by 
.'rom Tennessee. In fact. I had ^aies 

ks ’ moved

With an e'tirna-^'t m.ea* jutp * 
if rriore than one h,:l;->n. 347 n'ih- 

!:on i -  .nets on its farm-' ao', 
ri.r.rhe.*’ last year. Texas ranked
toli'i ,t...^ng all steto'- in ĥe Oi"- 
d::-:t.-r; if th;.. food pix-duor ac- 
' *r> a sta'em^nt just ZtCi.
-y tye i ‘“ jI !i e** k and mer” 

-•-d.
 ̂ rta .e  of Texas*;' a 
icing state also was 
the f.ac* *h«t ‘ he ra*^

-» crV-.̂

The

V ,̂ 5 ai;

Costly Malaya Weddings Deplored

KL .ALA LUNIPbTl. Alalaya .H 
—The .Malay -  thers-in-laa- are 
to bLme. So insists m -iern-thi'''' - 
ing Malr. 5 who are trying to 
b t»k do^-r. the cr^nservaLve tra- 
ditu-;. * nrings b>ar':ru-‘ ''v *. 
a fart ly .̂-hen one of the children 
get .ma-r :d_

T .̂e ?*T ;„iy wed'’,.ri.g, even in 
.;,f, -  ve-bihed kamp-iifTs

^er'lo-'-nts ->f Mal'ya co-t 
. ,-.1' - f  *2 “ 50. And ‘ -s ‘ he h .J -  
b ‘•d m*‘ n ir-in -^ «  vkho de- 
mar-i tradi*;-n hw imheld
even if i‘  rr i-wp]ec
to  ̂ e e *ent that ■- ;re< e t 
ne nt -  A ♦be Pen ^  -

• V • t L >1 - ^   ̂ * * I— -

rê  “S r i - ——.;, r̂
f the fu '"i f •' 'ẑ z h e  <=* - 

’..j! for the spe d ? . 'v  '
'-■♦"♦rurt...^ the new stite p- Iv-e 
fre’ m boildin? t**-*'. autb 1/,:-$ by 
le;; «’ "t;ve act A f: ur-year ac- 
rurr” ’ t̂ iC of funds *111 be used 

The build.ng will ''le on
a s*_ate-owned tract of U.nd 
North ,Ao'* on the Dalla.'-F ut 
Worth highway.

S‘  ‘ e police :ire r.o* h-*‘ «ed in 
a mi.-^eii<iuo."us ir  -up of ’r„:!d:ng5 
at Camp Mabry in W'est Austin 
Many of the buildings are old 
Nati inal Guard barracks and are 
not suited for adniini3tr’ *:ve use.

N'^ne of The w tr., can ‘̂ ‘ -rt u "-  
t 1 after the br^inning of the 
♦r'e’s r e - fiscal year in Sep- 

‘ ember Gar'iO'wi said an architect 
be e"'r>ioyed and he woul-r 

■o'er With each dep«.rtm.en‘ her o’ 
in the \o ' <^'te r dice .

Frigidaire Sales stA Sendee
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM S HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

minar'.-be' me
plans.

The effort w.ll be !■ .-;ne out
r»i*h a sttited
to ‘ he l.re

;me ki:
*'“ "e SC-
Wu-th ? '

Kir

wn eedod .584 m.llion dollars, or V'r '̂rc''
r.here betv.-een Fort

Lte T'r.:‘ ed Malr.v Na-

:£t interest ,n Tex-. 
it de^elopeu, l.e  ̂ in ‘ iae rem:urk- 
able develop.ment of rural elect, i- 
fication systems through>,ut the

an average of 16 iiuili-'n dollars 
*er day.

Te- -  cav.le ranited fi‘‘st among 
“ ‘  ...ii.'iif in t-e  s‘ ate's farm
rever -e. t t-; r^-'ie sales being 
.?47.3 412.''" The ? de of sttle in

Or,

state in recent years. .A leader in iggg accounted for about 81 cen‘is 
promoting REA cooperati es in q» every Texas meat animal dol- 
Tennessee, he expressed the hope jar.

The nation’s prcxiuction of meat 
last year totaled 21 billion, 541 
million pounds, arc,..ding to the 
b- rmd. Tiie aver age .American ate

that eventually almost every farm 
and ranch in Texas will have elec
tricity.

.Around the Capital
Waco-s congressman Bob Poaee ,46 1 poi.ndi of mea- in 1943, in- 

has gotten to be well acquainted 
with Vice President Barkley as a
result of them travels abroad.

In September both will be 
.members of the American delega
tion ‘ o the interparliamentary 
unit*;; meet; in Stockholm.

WT.en Texas Land Comnij.scior.- 
er Ba~ om Giies was here for 
week.s of conferences on the con- 
trove.mial tidelands ownershi.- 
oue^* o.n he got a dist net and 
de-idediy unfavorable impref ion 
of some federal officials.

‘ *We got rirht down to a clea" 
understanding, so we saw eye t' 
eye on all questions but manage
ment,” he said.

nV M S H  HOUSES REJECTED 
I.V ACSTR.VLIA

SYDNEY- .-P'—Four ready-c j ‘ 
rim >er hou.«-- imp-.rted from Swe
den and Finland likely will be 

I -old : t a l.wi,;. Landed cost wn' 
I $.3 326 each for two-bedroom 

’•■- uses and $3,472 for three-bed- 
ro< m tynos.

F.nal cost of the houses includ
ing erection and Sydney suburban 
bu.lding Site ranged from $8.-146 
to S10.980. Highe.'t bids for the 
b  uses were $3,876 and $4,199.

i

Ah .ut 20 pounds mr.re meat at these prices,
was 'Ton.sumef- per peri^m in 1948 
tiicn m the average year of the 
pre-war period. 193.5-39.

or^ur '
“ I* uld be thi»

<• •’ *#» n. dice "“ ““di' -
G a;r:4.*p said.

"It V ill ue bu.It 11 hou^e mc.u- i

-t modern i 
■e m.t;m." I

WOODY The Builder’s Friend

3 C voau yas, ii'̂ rm.

i

TERRYCODNIY LUMBER CO.
TH k H O M E

TEXAS f%oneW 2

s *'*******̂ *******'»̂ ##»*|»>»»»»»»*»»»»'**<»*#«»«»#»*«»|**>*«*>»»*»»**»*Xs

pounds of veal, 68.3 pounds of 
r'.rk and 5.0 .o^-mds of lamb.

A  l i m p  O f m i  B u y s
, * .

^•5/V i /* o  / M   ̂ 'p :i

3 - "  ^  V

friend' were on hand ‘.o wish him 
well. He was horn .August 14. 
1906. in Travir, Fail: county.

Rep. L.ndley Beckworth of ’ 
G1 ..dew-ter received a letter from 
John H. Wi.r'ters of the Texas 
tate .u.rtment - f public wel

fare c-'Ugratul..:,..g him on his

Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded Electrl 
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

/̂ HEN you buy from us, you will always find A LINE-UP OF GOOD 
BUYS. Every time we’re in charge of filling your grocery order 

- you can be sure of ACCURATE AND PROMPT SERVICE.

Free Delivery Phone 316-J
auth >i-hip of a new law to help 

Then when we started wr.ting ^8'
up a bill they began to back up 
or *h‘- provis on and tha‘ where 
we had been in sub.';tanTial a / i t f -  
ment. I never dc< It with pcor !e 
like them. Dowm in Tevas .f a 
man tells you he agrees to so.n;e- 
thing. he sticks by it.” ,

He declined to identify the of
ficials to whom he referred. His| 
conferences were with Attorney
General Tom Clark and Interior, % 1
Secretary Krug and thei" legal
assistants.

Lloyd Bentsen, the Rio Grande 
valley’s congressman, has been 
brushing up on his flying. A r e - : 
serve air force pilot, he found he 
had forgotten a lot of techniques 
he u.sed in leading bombing ra ds' 
over Ploesti and other Balkan 
areas during World War II.

Rep. Tom Pickett of Pale.stine 
came to work last week and found 
his secretarial staff had arranged 
a surprise birthday party for him. 
His colleagues in the Texas con- 
gre.ssional delegation and other

a.ssistance. His bill directs the 
ten. , bureau pr imptl.v to pro
vide certificates free of
cb'irg."'. d ‘ i wh;:h the applicants 
mu.s‘ have to qualify for old age 
benefit payments.

Dr.' Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
blocks Wesi Copeland Sta. 

Phoue 9C0E3

Chisholm Grocery
202 S. 1st

/ / / / . / /  / / , / /

f - ’§ S » r ~
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Bocket Engine Oldsmobile 
Gives a New Sensation 
that You can try 
in a Dem onstration!

c • i

U U lo m sT -p m eo  Poc/(£r£M e/M £ ca/u

jt

PRINCE WEIGHS IN-Royalty
enters the sporting world as 
Prince Beinhard o( the Nether
lands weighs in before laKing 
part with the Dutch team in the 
Weldome Jumping Competition 
at the International Horse Sho'.v 

in London.

YOU’VE GOT TO DRIVE IT TO BELIEVE IT!
Oldsmohile’s superb new Mar of the highway— 
the Keni«atinnal "Korket”  Kngine ” 88” ! It’s so 
new and different to drive that words can’t 
deerrilie it! Hut you'll discover the thrilling truth 
yourself as soon as you lake to the highway in this 
fla.-hiiig new Futuraniic! Snioothlv and surelv voii 
move across the miles . . .  taking hilU and curves and

straightaways in the same effortless stride. Nimble 
an<l alert in traffic, the ” 88”  is alwavs incredibly 
eager to go. That high-compression "Rocket”  Kn
gine teams up with Hydra-Matic Drive* for the 
smoothest, m<»st s{>ertacular performance you’ve 
ever know n! So join the thousands of motorists who 
are thrilling to these "Kocket”  rides! Call your 
dealer now—Make A Date with the ” 88r*

Oldsnwhile ” 88”  Four‘ Door Setlan with 
"'RtH-ket^ Engine. *Hvdra-M atic /Arina 
standard equipment on Series ” 9 8 " and 
” 8 8 "models, ofttional <nt extra cost on ” 76.**

O k D S M O B S b BA G e N e K A L A4 O T O It S V A L U l )  
P H O M i rO U K  MBAM iST O IDSM OBILB DBAIBMBOWM 6A l l M®T0 R C O M P A N Y

'21 tVEST BRO.ADW.AY
PHO.NB 444

/ '  ■ / 'V
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Sh.ffed Hambnrgers Please Hungry Picnic Crowd ^  ^ e a tu le  CoOe^eb

& o r 2  C o u n t s  J f t r a l i
GEE GEE PRIVITT. Society Editor

Brownfield, Texas Friday August 26. 1949

BROWNFIELD
THEATRES

R I A L T O
TBUKSDAT-FKIDAT

SATURDAY

-T H E  GREEN 
PROMISE’*

the SU rj oi 4-H Bors & Girls

SUNDAY-MONDAT 

Brtert Mitclivin.M7ma Loy

•TTHE RED PONY”

TUES— WED—THUR 

Gary Cooper in

“ FOUNTAINHEAD”

FKIDAT-SATURDAT

“ W HITE SAVAGE’

8UNDAY-MONDAY 

Mickey Rooney in

“KILLER MdCOY”

R I T Z
SATURDAY

WUp Wilson A Andy Clyde 

in

“ SHADOWS OF 
THE WEST”

T mm Johnaon-June Allysoa

“ THE BRIDE 
GOES WILD”

t u e s d a y -w e d n e s d a y

“ LEAVE IT 
TO  HENRY”

Walter Catlett A 
Raymond Walbem .

TWVRSDAY-FRIDAY

“ ROSE OF 
THE YUKON”

Cameron-Marshall ! 
Vows Read Monday ■

Laveme Cameron, daughter of jacket featuring a rolled plunging 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cameron. 415, neckline, and self-covered buttons i 
W. Ripley, and Troy Marshall, fastened down to the waist which 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Marshall, ended in a flounced peplum. The* 
were married at noon Monday.  ̂slim skirt had a side drape and a j 
August 22. in the home of th e ' corsage of fresh roses caught at j 
groom’s parents at 301 W. Ripley.. the waist peeped from underneath !

Rev. McDonald officiated at theUhe peplum. She wore r.avy blue, 
single-ring ceremony. and white accessories. For some-i

I The bride wore a mist blue thing old the bride wore a string ' 
* satin suit, made with a fitted of pearls belonging to her mother.} 
I--------------------------------------------------- Her wedding dress was something ^
Pleasure Club Meets I something!
With Mrs. Hamilton  ̂borrowed, she carried a handker-

I i Mrs. Jack Hamilton was hostess  ̂chief belonging to her mother. ^
Mr and Mrs. N. A. Lindsey to members of the Pleasure club Both the bride and gro >m arc 

i announce the engagement and at 7:30 p.m. V7ednesday. A u g u s t , graduates of the BrownfiU^^
, approaching marriage of their 17.
1 daughter, Jerry, to Walter T. Da- Ice cream and cake were ser\*ed 
! vis o f Dallas. to Mmes. John Portwood, Edwin

The weding will taKe place at Sturgess. NX.. Mason, Lee Brown- 
7 pun. Thursday, September 1, field, Mike Barrett, J. T. Bowman, 
in the First Baptist church.------------------------------------------

Vuk £ ,uHcheon cncau ■OOH

GOING AHEAD BACKWARDS—At Cypress Gardens, Fla.. Wiiia 
Worthington, oaticmal skJ Champion, goes to work straightening 
out those last few icinki before beading north for Toronto. She 
joet into competition up there at the Canadian tournament, held 

under the auspices of the American Water Ski Association.

Uodsey-Davis Vows 
To Be September 1

j school, where Mrs. Marshall was

LAS AMIGAS CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. C. TARPLEY

Mrs. Chad Tarpley was hostess 
to Las Amigas Bridgle club at 
7:30 o’clock Tuesday evening at 
the Esquire cafe.

! Dinner was served to Mrr.es 
' Hiram Parks, Jerry Kirschner, O. 
X  Slice, Frank Ballard, J. T. Hoy. 
Burton Hackney, Clovis Kendrick,

. Harold Crites, E. L. Sturgess, 1.̂ 1 
Copeland and Gordon Richardson 

Mrs. Richardson received high 
prize, Mrs. Hoy received second i 

; high, and Mrs. Kirschne’" and 
' Mrs. Sturgess won bingo prices. 

--------------------------------------

George Germahy, Tom Harris, W. 
C. Collins, Clyde Truly, John L. 
Cruce and Gec>rge O’Neal.

Mmes. ColliriS and Mason won 
first and second prizes, respective
ly, and Mmes. Germany, Cruce, 
and Brownfield won high cut 
prizes.----------------- ------------------------

a member of the Glee club. He 
is a senior at Texas Tech.

After a short wedding t.'-ip tn 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will be 
at home in Lubbock.

• ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WYNELXE WEBB HOSTESS 
TO SUB DEB CLUB

Wynelle tVebb was hostess at 
a 3 o clock meeting of the Sub Donald Tudter

McCUTCHEON FAMILY 
IN REUNION SUNDAY

A family reunion was held last 
Sunday in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Pharr and children of 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Cutcheon and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer McCutcheon and chil-

:

Mrs. Finley Entertains 
Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. James Finley entertained 
the regular Tuesday Afternoon 
Bridge club with a luncheon at 
noon Augvist 17.

Chicken chop suey salad, rolls, 
iced coffee and chocolate ice cream 
roll were served to Mn.es. C. L. 
Hafer, Tom Harris, M. J. Craig, 
Bill Anderson, George O’Neal. J. 
T. Hoy and Clyde Truly.

Mrs. Truly won high prize and 
a bingo and Mrs. Hoy received a 

:-j bingo prize.

PLASrN̂
Clyde Hartwick and Walter Mc

Clellan w’ere visiting in Arkansas 
last week.

Mollie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Johnson and Cecil Courtney 
were visiting in Ruidoso, N.M., 
over the week end .

Darsey McKee and family were 
vacationing in Colorado and New 
Mexico last week, 
daughter in Childress this wreek.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dumas and

DORIS W ALL HOSTESS 
TO SUB DEB CLUB

Plans were discussed for a har
vest queen candidate when the 
Sub Dab club met at the home of 
Doris Wall at 3 pjn. Tuesday, 
August 16. Swimming party and 
hayride plans were also made.

Refreahsaents of cokes and 
cookies were served by the hostess 
to 'Frances Price, Freda Anthony, 
Tlorma Rogers, Iva Blair, Jeannie 
Qoud, Charlsie Gaston, Janelle 
Lewis, Nancy Morgan, Charlene 
Didway, Jackie Crump, Jo Ann 
Zant, Jane Griggs, Wanda Black, 
Betty DuBose and Sue Stewart.

Deb club Tuesday afternoon.
■ Selling mums for the ball games Hamionson 
; was discussed, and new' officers 
were nominated and elected for 
the coming year. They are Frances 
Price, president; Freda n.Athony. 
vice president: N o r m a  Rogers, 
treasurer; Wynelle Webb, secre
tary; Sue Stewart, reporter.

Plans W’ere also discussed for 
presentation and for the candidate 
for Har\’est Queen.

Refreshments of cakes, cookies, 
ice cream and potato chips were 
served.

Members present were Juanelle 
Louis, La Moine Lindsey, Jeanne 
Cloud, Delma Murphy, Frances 
Price, Norma Acker, Beverly 
Wartes, Nancy Morgan, Jackie

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
of Lubbock, Mrs. 

Marilyn Heath, Chester McCutch
eon, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Corley and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Cummings and Lyla Jean, all of 
Mangum, Okla.

Mmes. Corley and Cummings 
are sisters of Mrs. S. B. McCutch
eon, and they all visited together 
last w’eek end.----------------- ------------------------
COUNTRY CLUB LADIES 
WILL HAVE BREAKFAST

The monthly golf breakfast will 
be held at 7:30 a.m. Saturday, Au
gust 27, by the ladies of the 
Brow'nfield Country club. 

Hostesses will be Mmes. Mon 
Crump, Jo Anne Machen, Freda Telford, Saw’yer Graham and Ted 
Anthony, Norma Rogers, Charlsie Hardy.
Gaston, Jane Griggs, Sue Stewart. All members are urged to at- 
Charlene Didway, and a visitor, tend,
Virginia Fhnce. --------------- ----------------------

Let’s suppose you are planning a 
summer picnic for the family and 
guests. Picnic entertaining can be 
easy. If you have an out of door 
fireplace available you might build 
the menu around roasting ears of 
sweet com. Lacking the fireplace 
the ears of com can be cook^ m 
b>:tlllng water. Most Americans are 
always hungry for sweet com and 
this is the time when it is at its 
best.

See what you think of a menu 
like this:

Stuffed hamburgers pouto chips 
Sweet com on the cob 

Sliced tomatoes and cucumbers 
Apple sauce turnovers 

or Watermelon

If you add coffee for the grosm 
ups and milk for the youngsters 
what more do you need? Nothing, 
really, but more of the same. But 
you may want some recipes. 8up- 
|x3se we check off some of the easy 
foods, first- Easy Foods

Potato chips head such a list All 
you need to do is to buy enough of 
them because no one seems to know 
when to stop eating them. They are 
crisp, salt/, and appetizing.

Peel the tomatoes. Leave the 
well washed skin on the cucumbers. 
Run the sharp tines of a fork up 
and down the green cucumber skin 
on the whole cucumber. Do this so 
y ^  have a parallel row of mden- 
tAions when sliced. Each slice 
shows the notched and decorative 
edging.

Corn On The Cob 
Roasting ears of sweet com may 

be prepared in either of two ways. 
First, the ears with outer husks and 
silk left on. are immersed m a pail 
of water. Let them stand in the 
water for a half hour or so. Then 
shake the ears well and bury them, 
husks md all. m the hot coals.

If you know the likes of the guests 
at the picnic you might prepare 
oasting ears with garlic flavored 

jutler. Carefully remove the sUk 
end turn tack some of th  ̂ husks.

Brush the kernels with garlic flav
ored butter. Bring the husks to
gether back over the ears. Roast 
as usual

Now we are ready for the stuffed 
hamburgers. *rhese are Juicy and 
substantial since each serving Is a 
pair of hamburgers with stuffing 
between.

STLTTED R.kMBt’RGERS 
Meat Cakes

2 pounds ground round steak 
2 tablespoons grated onion 
2 teaspoons salt 

pepper to taste
S teaspoon accent or zest cr M3G 

iopuonal).
Staffing

1 cup crumbled potato chips
4 slices day old bread, crumbled 
4 strips bacon 
k cup diced celery 
% teaspoon poultry dressing sea

soning.
2 tablespoons chopped green pep

per (optional).
Mix the meat, grated onion, sea

sonings. Lay a piece of paraffin 
paper on the table or flat surface. 
Put mounds (2 level tablespoons, 
each) i t  the meat on the paper. 
Have the mounds about 3 inches 
apart. Lay a piece of paraffin pa
per on • top. With a rolling pm 
press down firmly and evenly to 
flatten the meat Into thin roimds. 
P.epeat until all the meat has been 
shaped uito rounds.

Por the stuffing cnanble the po
tato chips ar.d the bread. Cut the 
bacon into small squares, add the 
diced celery and cook until the 
bacon Is ensp Add the bacon and 
the bacon fat to the chips and 
crumbs. Season to taste. If the 
mlrture seems dry add tomato juice 
cr milk cr water as needed.

Put a spoonful of the dressing on 
a meat round. Top w.th a second 
meat round. Press edges together 
Pan-fry or cook on broiler grids 
if they are close enough together 
to prevent the meat cakes breaking 
and falling through. Serve hot.

Members of the Methodist M:s- 
».......ry society me: M-nday in
Fellowship hsU at noon for a 
covered dish luncheon. Hostesses 
were Mmes. J:>e Johnson, J(^in 
Portwood and Fannie Maupin.

Durir.g the lunch hour. Mrs. 
Wayland P a r k e r  sang "One 
Sweetly Solemn Though:.” Mrs. J. 
Fred Bucy discussed the duties of 
officers, and Mrs. Tobe Power 
discussed the monthly programs.

Mrs. Portwood was elected as 
spiritual life superintendent to 
fill the vacancy of Mrs. A. X  
Proctor, who has mov^d to O’
Donnell.

Me'-.hers prcsxrni -were Mmes. 
C. N. Surk. H. X  Thurston, U. D. 
Gorton. J. C. Criswell. 'Will Fitz
gerald. Leonard Che*sn,r. G. S. 
Webber. J. H. Carpenter, Bamarr 
Smith, Harry Longbriike. Andrew 
Loyd, J. F. Anderson. Ida Bell 
Walker, Minnie Williams. I. A. 
Hare, J. R. Nelson. B. J. HiU, J. 
X  Randal, W*. B. Downing and 
T. X. Treadaway.

Visitors present were the Rev. 
H. X  'Thurston, Mmes. Robert 
Tabby. J. D. Mitchell and X  R. 
Manmng. and Carolyn Nichols

Studeba'Ker rocket-like front ap- 
piearance. adv.

Announcement
I HAVE SOLD THE

MILADY BEAITTY 
SHOPPE

. . . AND TAKE THIS MEANS ^  
OF THANKING M Y M A N Y  
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

FOR THEIR PATRONAGE

MRS. CLEMMIE HAM ETm

HAY’S NEW DAUGHTER
family of Andrews were visiting j
relatives in Plains Sunday. j Friends here have received an-

Jackie Barstow is here visiting nouncements telling of the birth

ATTEND ICE CREAM 
PARTY IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard at
tended a party held in Mackenzie 
park in Xubbodt Thursday, Au
gust 18, at 7 p.m. by the woman’s

I  •  PRICES YOU UKE •  |
I  •  CAN BE FOUND • |I • AT • I
S  ‘ ‘W e Doze— Because It’s Late When W e Close” ^

I BILL 4 JACK’S GROCERY I
auxiliary o f the South Plains 
Plumbing association.

Home-made ice cream and cake 
were served. ^  DELIVERY

Representatives of Brownfield, g  602 Lubbock Road
Plainview, and Lubbock attended
the affair.

Phone 547-W  ^

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. P. Beane.

Mrs. W. H. Hague has all of 
her children visiting her this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Banta were 
visitors in Pecucha Friday.

of a seven pound 15 ounce daugh
ter, Kathryn Ann, bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil I. Miles August 
13 at Mission, Kans. The M il«  
formerly lived in Brownfield and 
he was connected with the United 
States public health department.

Cjee Cjees Chit Chat
That the busines men of Brown

field are backing their high school 
football club to the hilt (as they 
always do) was much in evidence 
Tuesday after 6 pm . when 36 of 
them gathered at the football 
field to paint the north side of 
the stadium. Several local men 
have devoted much of their time 
and money in the improvement of 
the field, and they certainly de
serve a kind word, at least. It 
looks swell, fellers.

We are planning to make the 
Plains Fiesta Saturday night at

^  .> y

O a r
U s e d  C a r s  

A r e  Th e  B e r r i e s !

\

1948 Chry^r CiHipe 1948 Plymouth 4-Door
1941 Chrysler Tudor 

1939 Ford Coupe
1936 Dodge 4-Door 1939 Chevrolet Tudor

M. ]. Ciaig Motor Co.
419 W . Broadway Pbone 43

the Legion hall over there. W e' 
can always eat Mexican food, and 
we think we’ll have a good time. 
Why don’t you come, too?

After we reach the age of 21, 
none of us like to remember our 
birthdays much. But we thought 
it was pretty cute of a friend of 
Slick Collins to remember his 
birthday last week by sending 
him a greeting: A paper sack, 
printed with these words: “ From 
one old bag to another—Happy 
Birthday.”

Looks good to see work prog
ressing on the new Mexican cen
ter being built by the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce. We think 
this is one of the most worthwhile 
projects they have undertaken 
this y ^ r .

Louise Cruinn, manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph office 
here, has been transferred to La- 
mesa. we hear. Sorry to lose this 
efficient public servant, but feel 
sure that Mary Wilkerson will be 
able to carry on. Good luck, Louise

Don’t forget to make your plans 
to attend the style show that will 
be staged Thursday, September! 
8 at the Rialto theatre. The Alpha 
Omega Study club members are 
the ring-leaders,----------------- ------------------ ------
Barbara Kay Kirschner 
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Jerome Kirschner honored 
her daughter, Barbara, on her 
sixth birthday Friday, August 19, 
with a 1 p.m. luncheon. After 
luncheon, the honoree and her 
guests attended a picture show.

Those attending were: Barbara 
Jo Germany, Joan Tarpley, Creda 
Gail (jore, Linda Rose Gersten- 
berger, Latrice Teague, Sherr>’ 
Clements, Sara Beth Chesshir, 
Teire Sue Bedford of Meadow, 
Vickie Norris and Ann Copeland.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Robert Hugill and Bobby of Level- 
land and Mrs. Martin Kirschner 
and Hank or Lamesa.----------------------------------------- -

1950 Studebaker offers a new 
ride. adv.

f resh new shoe sty les  
for the cr isp,  new s e a s o n . . . - .

::
tceemL H

: - i

Styles

BLACnC SUXDE 
Sizes 6 *4 to 9 — AAA 

Sizes 5V4 to 9 — A

f  to IB

l/in i€a

BLACK SUXDE 
Sizes 6 4  to 9 — AAA 

Sizes 5 4  to 9 — A

Queen Quality’s smart
desigrn and skilled craftsmanship
bring you wonderful new
shoes to greet an exciting autumn season!
Designed to catch admiring second
glances. Queen Quality will blend beautifully
with every costume, any occasion!

BROtA’N CALF 
Sizes 6 4  to 9 — AA 
Sizes 5 4  to 9 — 6

BLACK SUEDE 
Sizes 6 4  to 9 — AAA 

Sizes 5 4  to 9 -j- A 
GREEN GAXF.

Sizes 6 4  to 9 — AA 
6 ize« 5^4 to 9
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PARD

DOG FOOD No 2 
3 Cans

MARSHALL
H O M I N Y F RU I T  J A R S

Pints, doz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 9 c
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VIENNA GRANDE
SAUSAGE 2 c „ .
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LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE
JUICE

No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c

DELMAR

M A R G A R I N E
Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

PET

M I L K
TaBCan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lie

25c /iRe^/ \/0/ue 0/ ^ r f
HERSHEY CANDY 
MINIATURES, u , . ____________ 69c

»  PILLSBURY

I  CAKE MIX
M  PILLSBURY

I  HOT ROLLS
S  LIBBY’S

I  APRICOTS
§  HEINZ

I  BABY FOOD
M  STANDARD  
M  No. 2I TOMATOES

Pkg.

Pkg.

No. 21/*

3 Cans

Embossad, Hammered Aluminum

S ^ C K
T lM Y

5 0 ^»"th
< FOf 

ONLY]
box top. wrapper or port of labM 

from onY on* of th«»o 
famous products

29c

25c

25c

Rtf. 3 cakes 21c 
Bath 2 cakes

S U P E R  S U D S  2 b rg e  4 2 ^  
P A L M O L I V E
V E L  1 large 2 5 c
F A B ^ i i S K ^  IhrgeZSc
CASHMERE ,  O . 49,
B O U Q U E T  Soap o  “ '“® L o ^

A J A X  Cleanser 2 “ " ’

Picnicsr"...4 3 c
Steaks T-Bone, <1 • , i

05c Lb-- - - - - - - - 09c
K. CHEDDAR 
L b._ _ _ _ _

Weineis mipPED, U).
I  tHUCKI R O A S T
I  First Cuts Center Cots
I  Lb. 3 0 c  i'll- 4 9 c

Pears

WBSON UKEVIEW

B A C O N

REMARKABLE
No. IV i. . . . . . . . .

a  COUNT
NAPKINS

2 fo r - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2 5 c

SCOT TISSUE
1000 Sheets

R oll_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ » ? c

Everlite Flour
25-Lb. Bag i

$ 1 ® ® !

Fruit CocktailAOGold 
No. 2'/2 28c

__ Old Kent
O  F  n  No. 2 Can XX'k.

Shortening Mrs. Tucker s 
3-Lb. Ctn.

Befl
PEPPERS, . . . .  12'/ic

U d
BANANAS, Lb.- - - - - - - - - - 7'̂ rc
OKRA, IL .. . . . . . . . .  19c

Tomatoes
Fancy Lb.

1
2

Yellow
SQUASH, Ub. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

No. 1
RED POTATOES, it  --- 6c
GREEN BEANS, Uc -:- 14c

Marshal PORK >"<l BEANS
EverhTe

MEAL. 5-1). b^ 39c
ClintoBvlIe

PEAS, No. 2 . . . ................ 1 2 '/2 c

EVERIITE .

SALAD DRESSING
Pint

liltlllil

3-Minote
OATS, smaD 17c 
KOOL AID, 6 pkgs. -  25c

PANCHO 
No 2

PINTO BEANS
2 P k gs.- - - - - - - -  2 5 c
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Clark’s real qualifications for a 
seat on the U.S. supreme court. 
A writer in the People’s Column 
in the Dallas News gives us the 
lowdown. namely: “ He worked 
harder than anyone else, except 
Harry himself, for Truman’s elec
tion." To the winners belong -he 
.spoils still goes on 100 years after 
the death of President JacivS-m. 
But in the early days of our Re
public, thank goodness, men of 
quality, such as John Jay, John 
Marshall, Elihu Root and such, 
were appointed more on qualifi
cations to the office than party 
affiliation. And in the earlier days 
the nation picked such presidents 
as Jefferson, Garfield, McKinley, 
Lincoln and Cleveland, and their 
background was under the micro
scope for faults and fissures. Now 
one can be elected president no 
matter what his past indicates. 
Remember, that when HST was 
sent to the senate, old Tom Pen- 
dergast of KC corruption remark
ed: “ I just wanted to show ’em 
that I could send a water boy to 
congress.’’

field of old feed that a good rain 
would benefit. Just over in the 
next community, four or five 
miles, they don’t want an extra 
drop of rain, and not even any 
dew. Mr. J. Pluvius has been very 
e.xacting with his showers this 
year, hitting his stride almost to 
the section line. This also goes 
for the hail storms. However,! 
cotton is not suffering badly an y-: 
where. In the south part of Terry, 
the plant is blooming in the top, 
indicating that it has about done 
its due, but that period of cotton 
maturity is just around the comer j 
in anv man’s field. I

Refresher Course

The decision o f  woman is likely 
to come like the eruption of a 
volcano or as unexpected as an 
earthquake. According to press 
dispatches, Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, 
national head of the Wofnen’s 
Christian Temperance Union, came 
out with a real stunner that none 
o f  the oppKjsition politicians or 
even the opposition party has 
appeared to have noticed. Mrs. 
Colvin says that Joseph Stalin, 
while parleying with both FDR 
and HST nad plain branch water 
put in his vodka bottle, while the 
American representatives were 
drinking the real, high voltage 
stuff. And Mrs. C. was not mak
ing the accusation in jest, but with 
solemn countenance. The Dallas 
News is wondering which will be 
the madder about the latest de
velopment. “ good old Joe’’ or 
KST. .-\nd that if this bone of | 
contention thrown in their midst 
might start a real shooting war.

This will be the last week the 
Herald will run the Constitution
al Amendments to be voted on 
the first Tuesday in November, 
so better make a study of them, 
and whether you’ll support or re
ject them on the basis of study. 
If one has to vote blindly, it is j 
better not to vote at all. He might: 
support an amendment that should j 
have been defeated, or reject one 
that should have become a law. 
'The only way to vote intelligently 
is to study the purpose of the 
amendments. The Herald believes 
that tlje whole shebang should be 
regrouped, recodified and a brand 
new, up-to-date constitution pre
sented the voters of Texas. The 
present one is a patch quilt affair, 
and takes up too much room in 
any law library. There are ten 
of the amendments, five in the 
Herald and the other Brownfield 
paper is running five.

At last we have found Tom

From what we can gather from 
some of the daily papers, the farm 
and ranch as well as the weather 
reporters are often led to wonder 
why one farmer will say that he 
needs a shower, while the next 
one does not want any rain — 
afraid of worms. If one v/ill just 
drive over Terry county right 
now, he will find that here is a

Most of us Thurmond Rebels, as 
they are now called, as well as 
perhaps'some who voted for Dew
ey, are not deeply concerned about 
the deep freezers that some of 
the higher-ups got when they 
were scarce as the proverbial hen’s 
teeth. In fact, this writer would 
even take one now with no ques
tions asked or answered. We are 
not too critical of the recipients. 
If the facts were available, per
haps it would be disclosed that 
the donors had some kind of ul
terior motive, and that the whole 
thing was connected remotely at 
least with the present “-Five Per
center Investigation.’’ But that is 
for the investigators to dig out, 
and let the chips fall where they 
may. However, up to this time, 
we have found absolutely nothing 
in the investigation to commend 
the president’s old pal. General 
Vaughan. The manufacturer of 
the deep freezers now comes for
ward with the statement that “ the 
deep freezers were not seconds, 
or defective.”

^ o
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\
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measure is not intended to help 
veterans get irrigated land, or 
worthy private citizens, but is de
signed to help some 420 big land 
holders in Arizona to get around 
$5.50,000 each from the govern
ment to help them become richer.

It will be remembered a week 
or two ago, this paper ran a map 
showing that some 993 million 
dollar.'; had been appropriated to 
17 western states .including Tex
as; that of this amount, Arizona 
was trying to grab off the lion’s 
share of some 738 million dollars. 
VV'e received a pamphlet last w eek' 
from the Colorado River associa- i 
tion at Los Angeles, which gave| 
the California side of the con-1 
troversy. That state of course is ' 
leading the fight to keep .Arizona! 
from hogging the water, now’ de
veloped or proposed. The bills in 
both the house and senate are 
pending. Here is one of the CR.^’s 
cinching arguments: That the

One of the several reasons the 
government is so deeply in debt 
and getting worse all the time, and 
fast, w’as disclosed recently. Up 
in Maine, for instance, good old 
Santa Claus visited the potato 
farmers of just one county and 
laid on the table 69 million dollars 
of parity money. Some individual 
farmers received up to a half
million dollars. There is no indi
cation whatever that this was a 
handout to needy farmers. At the 
same time we have within the 
United States millions of pe ople 
who are not able to properly feed 
their families this e.ssential food; 
potatoes are too high for them. 
And for fear some needy persons 
might get hold of some cheap, 
non-stamp act potatoes tax free, 
the surpluses were piled up and 
kerosene poured on them. There 
they lay and rotted. But Texas

kettles can’t call the Maine pot 
black. The same thing is going 
on right here at home, but per
haps in a lesser measure.

Ours is sometimes a peculiarly 
functioning government. With all 
the accusations against it about 
its prodigal spending, it .sometimes 
acis penny w’ise and pound fool
ish. Those very needy and neces
sary things that the people have 
been depending on the federal 
government to provide for years, 
such as fore.st service, coast guard, 
harbor improvements and farm- 
market roads .are sometimes cut 
to the quick by penny pinching. 
At the same time, the boys up at 
Washington are willing to pul 
billions into power plants that 
private concerns are w’illing to 
build without taxing the people, 
and in turn pay city, county, state 
and federal taxes. They’re funny 
that way, the gevernment. that is.

The Low Down 
From Hickory Grove
Foresight is better than hind- 

•Ight. Nobody will debate with 
me about that so I will proceed. 
Rut if there s.iould be a doubtinc 
TTioma in the auclic-nce. T d ’-ect 
h 'i >t;on to the people o f  tho‘ 
dear .od Kngl. nd. They lip n  
four -'-.r f.ve yea;s that if they 
•witched fr< m th* ir pi r^ent boss 
and let the Govt, be the Big 
Smoke, things w’  ̂uld >e all milk 
and honey — that the business 
profits would be the pe(..ile’s 
profit*; and that the people would 
have the -̂;jy on how things w’ould 
be run.

Now’ w’haf.’ Instead of the w’ork- 
ers being able to barge in and tell 
the old boss where he got off, they 
are now tapped on the shoulder 
by their New Big Govt, boss and 
told to sit down and be quiet. 
Then the Govt, moved in its army 
and took over the men’s jobs— 
until the strikers got hungry 
enough to go back at the Govt, 
figures.
• MORAL: In our grand land w’e 

need to polish up our foresight 
glasses before we are took-in by 
the sweet stories of our leaders 
that make us drool and wish for 
the Utopia that they picture if 
the Govt, built the dams, propped 
corn and pork prices, loaned all 
the money, w’rote the prescrip
tions, picked the professors fer 
the schoolhouses, said how many 
chickens per farmer, etc., etc. You 
said it, says Henry.

Yours w’ith the low-down.
JO SERRA

counties throughout the land. 
Since it has developed that some 
churches w’ould like to get their 
hands on the management of our 
public free schools, or to grab 
funds for their private school^ in 
W’hich they teach their p.'irticulrj’- 
brand of religion, we have become 
a confirmed state’s rightcr on the 
management of the public free 
-schiiols of Texas, at least.

TB Called Singapore Menace.
SINGAPORE — (iP) — The di

rector of the Singapore Anti- 
Tuberculosis association clinic 
says that this crow’n colony has 
the highest rate of activ’e, positive 
tuberculosis of any city in the 
world.

Dr. G. H. Garlick descriotd the

city as “ nearly saturated with the 
disease.” He said his association, 
puts the incidence of the ailment 
at 16 per cent with the dangerous
9ge between 12 and 18 yeers. 

---------------- ----------------------
Studebaker rocket-like front ap

pearance. adv.

Y 0 U R ( ^ ^ ) f  IS IT I 
DOING IT’S JOB?

KEEPING A MOTOR COOL 
ADDS L-I-F-E TO THE CAR

Lot us prive your radiator a complete cleaninj?.
W e ’ll stop the leaks, insure water circulation.
Also have radiator prepared for anti-fr«x>'ke.

BROWNFIELD RADIATOR SHOP
BENNIE GREEN, Owner 

Phone 263-W 804 Lubbock Rd,

DIFFERENCE

If you have a flare f<>r fig-.jres, 
perhaps those below will give you 
some idea w’hy oil company seis
mograph crew’S are constantly on 
the lookoqt for more oil. new’ fields 
and pools. Last year the cars,; 
buses and trucks of t'ne USA j 
traveled 395 billion miles and: 
consumed 30.5 billion gallons o f ; 
gasoline and oil. Airplanes travel- j 
ed 7.8 billion passenger miles and ! 
used 434 million gallons. Our 
farmers w’ith the three million 
tractors also used ten billion as
sorted petroleum products. But 
more and better gasoline w’as be
ing produced that got more mile
age. The oil companies all main
tain large laboratories and spend 
much money in research in fur
ther efforts to furnish the public 
with better gasoline and lubri
cants.

S T R IC T L Y  FRESH HI
PRESIDENT TRUMAN told boy 

vi.«itors to the White House to 
“keep this form of government 
going for at least another 1000 
years.” It’s almost enough to dis
courage a Republican.• • *

British nudists will try out a 
five-year plan. This should be 
worth w’atching.

This year’s crop of ne^v college , 
co-eds, as usual, will try to make

TRACTOR
OWNERS

For the past several months, 
your tractor has been putting 
in overtime for you and may 
he in dire need of repairs.
Do not neglect your tractor. 
Bring it to our well-trained 
mecham'cs for those needed 
parts and repairs.

I rr;
WE USE

is uu;

Genuine “ John Deere” Parts
WE HAVE TWO- AND THR^E-BOTTOM 
PLOW. EIGHT-ROW COTTON DUSTERS 

AND COTTON HARVESTERS FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

B IN
YOUR
FAVOR

X.
X

X ■ sv

X
X\

=  j The Herald has been a state’s
j Tighter on most things most of

=  the time. On the other hand, fed-
=  I eral government funds for our

W ^  : public schools has been the talk
S  of many people for years. This is
= ! especially true of people who are
=  : ready and willing to grab off all
§  I the loose change that might be

found up at Washington. This has
never become popular with this

__  scribe. We have alw’ays believed
=  that the public free schools should
=  be managed and maintained by n=
=  each state and the county or c;ty 
=  in which they are located. In fact, 

they were originated and started 
on a fine career of educating the 

=  youth of the land by states and

a good first impression. This will 
involve making a sizable impres
sion on Dad’s bankroll first.

• • •
Brighter shades of lip.';tick are 

now available to young moderns 
' .\h, yes, what modern mis‘ 
(wouldn’t be more appealing if she
were just a little brighter?• • *

After the vacation season. Pop 
takes one look at his bank balance 

(and Knows why Uicy named th<i 
text season ‘ f*U.”

I JOHNSON IMPLEMENT | 
i  COMPANY I

1
JOHN DEERE DEALER 

Machinery Parts
Brownfield. Texas

Service S

limited Time Only

SiCuf fx

. . . when you spend what is left after saving, instead of saving what 
is left after spending. Decide how much you are going to save each 
pay-day. Then regularly deposit this fixed sum in your savings account 
FIRST. It’s the one sure way to reach your goal.
You’ll doubly enjoy spending “ what’s left,’ ’ when you do your saving 
FIRST! /
Get started NOW on your savings program. Open an account in this 
bank today.

I 'r I  -'5
^ Including 

Labor v

•Harei W})8f  Wfe 9o:
Remove worn engine

Replace with Ford V-8 engine, 
rebuilt to exacting factory 
specifications

Check, re-instofl distributor, 
carburetor, fuel pump, other 
engine accessories

Check and tune engine 

Road test car

Brownfield State Bank
& Trust Company

; IS.OOO 1

r->--V—•'■T’t- -
*1 ,

- -C

**Over 43 Years of Continuous Service

DR. WHITE AT DESK—Dr. W. 
R White, president of Baylor 
university, who has been ill for 
the past several months, is pic
tured above, bark at his desk 
after rompletlnir a period of rest 
I.re.scribed by his physician. His 
first question upon his return 
was ‘ ‘ Hows the stadium prorn-m 
doing?” Waeo. with more than 
rjCO.ftOO in the till, answered. 
“ Fine!”

As little es
$28.00

per noilh

PORTWOOD MOTOR €0. INC.
F O R D  D E A L E R S  K N O W  F O R D  E N G I N E S  B E S T

1099602



Peaches Hunt’s, in heavy syrup, halves or sliced

FLOUR
HI-C,  Orange A(k, 40«z . can

Gold Crown, print bag, 25-lb
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Shop Furr^s
For Complete School

Needs
■FRESH M E A T - P O U L T R Y '

A

SURE - JEL, p»<*as'-  --- -------- 12'
SPINACH, Denton, No, 2 can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

HOMINY, Staff-O-Life, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 for 2 5 c
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, qt- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 5 c

/

Top Spred, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PEANUT BUTTER, F««l ai*. 12-oz.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 33'

\m

M ILK Food Club, tall can 104
I  G E U m  Food Club, assorted flavors, p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

IC O R N  Hunt’s, whole kernel. No. 1 can_ _ _ _  10c
I 4% *

P E A
Ctapelniit Juice
LARD 3-lb. carton_ _ _ _ _

Cake Mix

Leota Sweet Peas, No. 2 can

Winter Valley, 46-oz. can

American Beauty, 
20-oz. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GREEN BEANS, Preminm, Cnt, No. 2 . 12'/̂ ' 
BLACK EYE PEAS, Dorman No. 300 |Qc
TOMATO JUICE, Ridinat, No. 2 .. 
VIENNA SAUSAGE, American, . 12̂ 20 
TOMATO JUICE, Cnrfe, 4 6 - o z . 18c 
CATSUP, « ■  14^)Z. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

U/

' > -B® » ̂
m

DRUG SPECIALS
■:V̂ /. I

I

LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO, 4-oz_ _ _ _ _ 98c
TRUSHAY, il*e beforehand lotion, $1 val. _ 59c
TOOTH PASTE, Ipana, 50c val_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 33c
ALKA SELTZER, 60c val_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ___ . 41 c
DRENE SHAMPOO, $1 val_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c

DEXTRI MALTOSE, M lb.---- -,S.3c
PALMOLIVE SHAVE CREAM, 50c val. . . . . . 3 9 c
LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC, 75c v a l._ _ _ _ . . . . .  43c

BAYER ASPIRIN, W *-- - - - . . . .  5 1 c

Tomatoes
Grapes
Cabbage

\ •- \V

\4'\

■//

f

/

M

I !

PicnicHalf or Whole, l b . . .

Round Bone Arm, lb.

FRANKFURTERS, Skinless, bulk 
BALOGNA, Fresh Sliced, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c

Roast
ROAST* Choice Chuck, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
SAUSAGE* Furr Food, 1-lb. roll
PORK ROAST, Shoulder, lb.------- 45c
STEAK, IClUB, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . ,5 9 c

BACONS 0̂ 35<t
Fresh Firm Pinks, l b . .

Red Malaga Fancy California, lb.

Firm Crisp Mountain Grown, lb.

Peppeis Crisp Fresh, l b . . . .

LYSOL, Reg. Si Size

a
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Progress of U.N. Permanent Headquarters

Phone No. 1 For ClassUied Proiii
For SaleCLASSIFIED RATES

^er word 1st im ertion ---------Sc
iPer wcrd each subsequent

Insertion__________________ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

iroa have a regular charge ac-
c w o o t . _________________________________

Customer may five phone num- | pxJRxiTURE and housenoid ap- 
tMT or street number if ad is paid ; p^jances sold on Liberal terms at

FOR SALE — 1944 John Deere 
 ̂ tractor, model “ G” with four-row 
! equipment. B. G. Hackney, 
j  Brownfield, Texas, 39-tfc

Cu advance.

-PersonaT
CARDS. Books, fiction, etc. 

'Por sale at Book and Stationary 
O u te r , we specialize in childrens 
txsoks also sell and print wedding 
oapkins tfc

CmYSTAL, China and Silvar 
JtJcers Appliance.

at

Worsham Furniture Com-
17tfc

J. B. 
pany.
TIME to plant pasture grass seed 
Weeping lovegrass, sand lovegrass, 
grama, bluegrass, clover, irrigated 
pasture grass seed. Crede Gore 
Grain, authorized dealer for Great
Plains Seed tfc

48tfC ; p u r n it URE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Worsham Furniture Com-

17tfc

IMUSIC STLT>ENTS, please note:
'JThose who have not already en- 
»’»Ded may see me August 26-27,;
.“STnedule must be ready at open- SALE: New Allis-Chalmers
iirg o f  school, and year s work j.gQ purpose Harvester with 
cauniBoed. Mrs. Mae E. Dallas, 401 , „jotor. Also M-M Combine R 
IL Cardwell, phone 48, city. Ic practor. John McIntosh, PO Bo.x

phone 1348, Gainesville, Tex.
are read by

¥/mi can’ t beat Herald ads fo r ; '̂ 2,
Soayhig pull .They 
<̂ca4 live subscribers.

Real Estate

Cancer Insurance 
Through Your P.O.

Knowledge—today's best wea
pon against cancer—is as close to 
you as the Brownfield postoffice.

It’s not on a table at the post- 
office. The postmaster doesn’t 
have any cancer literature on the 
shelves.

But, if you'll just address a 
postcard or letter to: Cancer, care 
of Postmaster, Brownfield, Tex., 
in just a few days you will receive 
in the mail a free booklet about 
cancer, which may even save your 
life, should you ever develop this 
disease.

Here's how it works:
Last year the postoffice depart

ment in Washington decided to 
aid the national fight against 
cancer ty  authorizing a simple 
mailing address for all requests 
for cancer infoimation. In a di
rective to postoffices all over the 
country the postmaster general in-

22 NiUion Paid 
Texans In Insurance

Texas families received $22,606,- 
000 in life insurance death bene
fit pajTnents in the first half of 
this year, compared with $22,- 
077,000 in the corresponding pe
riod of last year and $13,589,000 
in the first half oi 1941, it was 
r< ported today by the Institute of 
Life Insurance.

The number of pn’ icies becom
ing claims in tli** first six months

I Dairy Feed May 
Be Much Cheaper

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug.—^Farmers, 
here’s a bargain!

Dr, A B. Cox, university of 
Texas cotton marketing professor, 
points out that an exceplion.'uly 
large supply of cottonseed meal 
and hulls resulting from an ex
pected bumper crop may offer 
farmers a bargain in these feeds.

This is the situation, ho says: 
During the past five years, the i

wholesale gallon of I

Steelwork on eighteen of the 39 stories of the I ’nited Nations 
Secretariat building in mid-.Manhattan, New York, was completed 
in July when this picture was taken. A contract wa.s signed by I’ .N. 
and the .Ymeri- .̂n Bridge Company for the furnishing and erect,on 
of structural steel for the meeting hall area of the Permanent Head
quarters. The contract calls for 10,500 tons of structural .steel ,*t 
a cost of $2,225,000. Delivery is to bo made by next Ociobei. 
and erection is expected to be completed by .April or May 1H)0.

w-'s 16,738 which compares with wholesale price of three jxunds
15,585 in the corresponding period of cottonseed meal and four
of the pre\ious year and 12,592 in n • t-iu pounds of cottonseed nulls in Fortthe first half of 1941.

Worth averaged 35 per cent of the 
“ These payments reflect the , ------------------------------------------------------

growing u.se of life insurance by 
the .American people to establish 
their family security plans,” Hol- 
gar J. Johnson, president of the 
institute, said in announcing the 
figues. “ Death benefits paid in the 
first half of this year countrywide 
are 48 per cent greater than in 
the corre.sponding period of 1941 

' even though mortality among the 
policyholders generally is at or 

j near a record low’ rate. Many 
more people are now’ protected 

' and those who are insured ow'n,
I on the average, considerably more 
i today. During the past 18 months.
' life insurance has cc)ntinued to 
expand at an unprecedented rate.”

milk. In some places in Texas] 
this unit o f feed can now be pur- ■ 
chased as low as 23 per cent of{ 
the price o f milk.

Research has shown that three 
' pounds o f cottonseed meal plus 
i four pounds of hulls fed to dairy 
COW’S on pasture wdll result in the 
production of one gallon of milk. 

In some places in Texas, he 
says, three pounds o f cottonseed 
meal can now be bought whole
sale for nine cents, and four 
pounds of cottonseed hulls for six 
cents.

------------------- X - ------------------

Studebaker stylists and engi
neers mission accomplished, adv.

$£AY1'AG Sales and Service, ex- 
-•vart Repairmen. J. B. Kiught,

— — structed all pos*masters to for-
OWNER Transferred FHA 5- ward all mail addressed to “ Can- 
room home on E. Tate Call 285-V.’ . cer" to the state headquarters ■ • 
for appointment. Virgil Miles tfc ’ the American Cancer society. In

Texas, the Texas division of the

Wholesale Sales 
And Inventories

A'ou can’t beat Herald ads for
ffSisrdw’are. “All Household Ap- • pull. They are read by
ipliances sold on easy terms ®t subscribers.
jr. B Knight Hardware. 20tfc

L A .N D O \V .VERS 
In Terry and .Adjoining Counties

If you w’ish to offer your land 
for sale, list with me now as pros
pects coming from California on 
their way home will be coming 

______ soon.
You can’t- beat Herald ads forj I wish to show some good farms 

Ibuying pull. They are read by | worth the money asked for them
tneal live subscribers.

Last Call On Vet 
Insurance Payments

.’NOTICE Hudson owners-Parts 
mud service for all model Hudsons. 
Duetersloh Motor and Impl., Co. 
Xevelland, Texas, tfc

You can’ t beat Herald ads for 
Fiuying pull .They are read by 
%"eal live subscribers.

iLost And Found
'Rooms for Rent

5 0 R  RENT: Exceptionally nice 
bedroom, convenient to schools. 

.’Ladv only. Call 339-R or 202.
3tfc

liSOOM F 08 RENT, kitchen privi- 
1 c-ge. outside entrance. 619 E. Hill

Itc

IHouses, Apartments
FOR RENT; Three-room house. 
• Hose in. Call .503-W. 5p

fX)R RENT; Three-room house at 
'1‘203 West Lake. See W. T. Holli- 
'Held, one mile out on Roswell 
5.road. ^

3^ICE 4-ROOM HOUSE for sale, 
immediate possession. Otto Butler. 

’a’20 East Brcadw’ay. 5tp

"'F o r  S a le^^ | n  n u j * ...........
l?OR SALE; Three cocker spaniels. 
>two months old, registered writh 
-".American Kennel Club. See Mrs. 
iAlton Cain. 2029 No. Second, 
'fahoka.
F D R  SALE’ Grapes. *4 mile south 
j>f Mon Telfords. $1.25 per bushel. 
4F. E. Thurman. ’5p

and if you have one write me or 
call.

I buy minerals in several lo
calities.

Buyers, what Ĵ ind of farm do 
you want?

Non-residents, write me.
D. P. Carter.
Brownfield, Texas.

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GU^.IS“  unsightly? Do | 
Jiey itch? Do they bum?—Drug- ' 
jista return money if first botU# ' 
)f “LETO’S” fails to satiny.

Piimm Drug Broxvnfield

Monday, Aucu>: 29. 1949, \\i': 
be the first day of d.r.ti ibution <,i 
application forms for the .\atir.r' ,: 
Service Life In^ui nee .special di
vidend to be paid to vc*< si.-, wl.r. 
carried their GI ir.M.i;anf{ ft 
tb’’ee months <,;• more piior *.•

AUSTIN, Tex.. Ajko;* — .Tunc
-American Cancer society is lo- sales of Tc.xas wholesale, - rose
cated in Houston. Therefore, all three per emt -•'■ri.d < .rie.'
Texas po.= ’ offices forw.̂ ^M all mail four per cent from May. the
addressed to “Cancer ’ to the Univo.N: v of Te.x:. bureau of
Houston pKJS'.master, who. in turn, business re - ,.r<-h ha.-, reported.
sends it to the state office of the e,.m!>ar son with a y ar earl-
society. .As soon as cancer control ier. wh-.les.ale nventories climbed January 1, 1948.
wokers in Houston receive the re- 23 per cent, while sales of Texas Application forms will be av.n !-l
quests, they forward cancer book- wholesalers fell five per cent from offices, vet, .;<ns’ ser-

June. 1949. . . .  ■vice organizations. .American H»'d
June salr.̂  of elê '̂ i .̂ a! equip- Cross, veterans’ co_:tty .-t-rvice o f - : 

ment ro.se 14 per cent, while hard- : fjees and throughout the Wc st 
w’are sale.s .stenned up 11 per cent 
and gr'icery saks incrcas =1 six 
per cent. On the other hand, auto
motive supplies and machinery

lets and information *o •he per
sons mailing the inquiries.

WTiy den't you write ‘ ‘Cancer” 
today? Do you know the seven 
danger signals of this disease? 
“Cancer” will tell you.----------------- ------------------------

New power for the new Stude- equipment and supplies (except 
baker lines. adv. electrical; fell five per cent and

----------------- x - ----------------  drugs and sundries decreased
Something has got to be done j three per cent

check distribution will begin in 
January and will be subrtantially 
cftmpleted dur^-g the first six 
months of 1950. “ Mak.ng applica
tion on the first day of d.stribu- 
tion of the forms does not neces- 
-arily assure carL’ receipt the 
.special div;.;i I d chr-ck.”  Mr. Ris- 
s(»n c.i pha i-vi:.

Henevciav t: cf :• : ?-
er: ;;s w’ho a-e preM-ntly receiving 
;“ ~ur; nee benefits wnl! not ’oe re
quired *o make ..*:«*n for

1 the special dividend.
1 Veterans Adm.n tra'fion w i l l  

mail direct tr* beneficiaries of de- 
tc.. .:-d veteran. wh«»se in. urance 
was pi't in force at time id death, 
the necessary application form for 
any a< ■ rued dividend payable.

One applie d;..] only s neces
sary, althougn the v icran may 
have had n.-'ce than one policy 
oi insurance or more than one 
plan OI insurance. It is further 
pointed out tnnt w -ere t- e i"sur-

BUILDING MATERIAL 
OF ALL KINDS 

EXPERT CABINET WORK

and sooner or later will be done 
with these drunken dr’vers. In 
spite of heavy fines often asses.sed 
by the courts, they just keep on 
taking their toll - f life, week after 
week. Last week end one of them 
hit a shining mark. Mart;aret 
Mitchell, famous writer and au-

Compared wi = h June. 1943, au
tomotive SU; ply .sales dropped 31 
per cent in June, 1949. Declines 
were al.so shown in hardware. 16 
per cent: tobacco produc’is, five 
per cent, and groceries. iw '. per 
cent. During the .same period, elec
trical sales inrr a.’ cd • i;.;ht per

A'ou can't beat Herald ads

CURTIS
CHIROPRACTIC

Health Service 
121 West Broadxvay 

Phone 298-W
ii ii4i 1̂ 1*11 ^  il

j6 0 R  s a l e  guaranteed used elec- 
’exte washes and gas ranges. Farm 

Hewne Appliance Co. 52tlc

F D R  SALE;New 2-bedroom house, 
parage attached, nice fenced-in 
TiZard, garden planted, located on 
y:>avement, easy terms. 705 East 
tCardvcell or call 442-M. Shown 
fbry appointment only. 50tfc

F O R  S .A L E

Well improved 620-acre farm, 
all tight land. Priced 980.00 per 
acre on terms.
320 acres, all tight land, well 
located. Priced $18,500.00 cash 
or terms.
1600 acres—500 acres in culti
vation, balance in grass. Priced 
15 sections New Mexico ranch, 
well improved, all tight land- 
Located 15 miles from good 
town. Immediate possession.

Priced S3".500.00 on etrms.

: thor of “ Gone With The Wind.” ( cent. Sales of drugs and sundries 
that everybody wa.*: talking about land machinery equipment -except 
and many were reading a few electrical) rose seven and two per 

i years ago. Police reported that cent, respectively.
I she was slammed to the pa\= ir.ont ! May-to-June inventory changes 
■ and dragged 15 feet by a car driv- varicfi an 11-per-cent decrease in 
' en by a drunk man. She was criti- electrical equipment to an 11-per- 
cally injured. Thousands of te le - ’ cent increase in automotive sup- 
phone calls and telegrams came plies.
in making inquiry about her con-. From June. 1948. to June. 1949, 
dition. It were better for a drunk i inventory changes varied from a 
man that a millstone be tied about 15-per-cent decrease in automo-

Texas area .serx'ed by the I., 
region office of Veter . .Au n;n- 
istration. Manager Robert W. Sis
son announced.

These s i m p I i i e d ;,r.
blanks are in the f'/rm of a thre*-- 
fold card: the veteran will retain 
one third of the ^ard, which con
tains the instructions, and after * number L unknown, the
filLng in his full name, service j '  ® ^application will be iden-
number, C-number if sny, and 
insurance number or numbers if 
available, and add’ ess, he will 
place a one-rent st.imp on tiie re
maining two-fold card and mail 
to Veterans Admin!;^U -tjon, W,*..;i- 
ington, D.C.

It is expected the

tified through his service number.

Mr. and Msa. C. W. Dennison 
and family are on a vacation to 
Grand Canyon this week. 

--------------------------------------
Studebaker 

dividend style.
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BRING YOUR CAR 
OR TRACTOR 

TROUBLES TO US 
WE WILL 

MAKE THEM 
RUN 

LIKE 
NEW

JACK’S
GARAGE

PHONE 563-W 
WEST MAIN

HAVE PLENTY 
ol

Rye & Barley
Seed

and the following 
Wheal Seeds:

ifi
y;
\Ry;
y;
y;
y;
y;'
y;
y;y;
y;
y;yiyi

his neck and that he be cast into 
the sea than that one noble wo
man or one inn^ent child should 
be needlessly murdered by a 
criminal of that kind. Our opinion 
is that every man found driving 
a car on the streets or highways 
in a drunken condition should be 
locked, up for a pieriod of 40 days 
to six months following any such 
offense. Furthermore, he should 
be ostracized by respectable men 
and women until he gets on the 
water wagon for keeps.—Tahoka 
News.----------------- ------------------------
S'HLL A BOA' SCOUT AT 87

PAR, 'England — — Dan
Chapman believes in the motto. 
“ Once a Boy Scout, always a Box 
Scout.” Dan claims to be the old 
est Scout in the world. He is 87.

He still leads Par troop 1 on 
ten-m.ile hikes.

He founded the troop and be
came its scoutmaster bac'x in th 
year 1908, after the Scout move
ment itself was started.

tive supplies to a 33-j>er-cent in
crease in machinery equipment 
fexcept electrical).----------------- ------------------------
MISTAKE IN AD SCARES 
AWAY TOURISTS

BEIRUT. Lebanon fJP) A mis
take in advertising is believed to 
have cost Lebanon a poor touring 
season this summer. Lebanese 
have been puzzled by the absence 
of travelers from Egypt. Iraq, 
Saudi Arabia and other neighbor
ing countries.

The explanation came out when 
pamphlets sent abroad to attract 
tourists -were checked. The tour
ing department found out that 
last year’s prices—-exceeding by 
more than 20 per cent this year’s 
cost of living—were advertised by 
mistake. Hotel rooms were listed 
at $11.12 per day instead of $7.(M 
All other prices were inflated ac
cordingly. This, it is estimated, 
was enough to scare thousands of 
would-be tourists away from Leb
anon.

Ticklers

WICHITA
WESTAR

COMANCHE

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.
iiyiyiy?jiyiyiyiy?jiyiyiyiyi^ ^

T l i o  l e a i l e r  l e a d s  a ^ a i i i l  A  h r e a l h - l a k i i i ^  n e w  e a r !

A  d y n a m i e  n e w  l r i n m | ) h  o f*  S l i i d e l i a k e r ' s  o v e r w  l i e l i i i i i i^ r | v  | ) o | u i la r  n e w

i d e a s  o n  a n l o i n o h i l e  f l e s i^ o i in ^ r l  A  1 9 3 0  S l i n l e h a k e r  s l v l e d  a h e a d ___

a n d  e i m i n e e r e f l  a h e a d — f o r  v e a i >  l o  c o n i c !

A \1 I , HI ( ^ \  rxjMTl-  l l y  from
1. baker—and lirre it is — the "next hmk*’ in rarsi

Dynamirally new in form and hubstanre, ibis is a 
truly inspired O.'iO .*’'tiid<diak**r.

Its st \ ling is more distinctive than the "new l(H>k" 
that .Studebaker originated three years ago.

Tliis is a complete line o f rompletelv new IH.")0 
Studebaker ears-paeed  by a s^-nsationallv advanced 
Stmlebaker (diampion in the low price field.

Stop in for a look. New in eve ap{>eal and new in

dn\e apfK-al. tins brealli-laking l9-)0 .''tmlebakcr is 
starting another Studebaker buying wave.

I be 19a0 Studebaker stands out in advancements!
A new longer Champion and Commonder! A new longer special Land 
Cruiter sedan! • Self-stabilizing coil spring front wheel suspension • 
Higher compression Commander and Chompion engines of increased 
horsepower • Wide-rim wheels and extra-low-pressure tires • Self-od- 
iusting brakes • Symmetrically centered variable ratio steering • Over
size windows and windshield • "Black light" instrument panel dials • 
Wear-resisting Studebaker craftsmanship • Automatic hill holder 
(extra cost on Champion only). .  . Cos-saving automatic overdrive 
trensmission. Studeboker Climotizer heating and ventilating, Stude- 
baker-engineered Philco radio, avoilable on alt models ot added cost.

W E S T  T E X A S  M O T O R S
22«) Sou th  5th

‘He doesn’t se-m to be ’jp to scraU.n today.’’
Brownfield, Texa*

^TUDEBAKER’S REALLY ROLUNG! STUDEBAKER’S FIRST WITH THE 'NEXT LOOK" IN CARS



What It Means:
Hie Economic Side of 

The Atlantic Pact
By CLARKE BEL\CH 

WASHINGTON — The Atlantic 
Pact has more than a military 
meaning to some highly placed 
EconcMTiic Cooperation Adminis
tration (ECA) officials. They re
gard it as good economic medi
cine for Western Europe— in fact, 
as one of the most far reaching 
steps yet taken toward economic 
cooperation and development.

Customs walls and other trade 
barriers have long been the chief 
obstacles to the expansion and 
modernization of European in
dustry. The barriers were erected 
largely for purposes of military 
security, to build up home indus
tries so that each nation would 
be self sufficient in time of war.

But now with the era of collec
tive security, in which each coun
try agrees that its sole hope of 
safety lies in defending all of 
Western Europe, old inhioitions 
are be^rqf* removed. The move-

Taipley Insurance 
Agency

Phone ISt-m 

606 Wort Main

A  Reliable Insurance 
Policy

W ill Cover AU 
Property Losses 
Bonds, Abstracts

LG .AJ[£RS
Insurance

ment hasn’t gotten far yet; but 
the general principle has been ac
cepted, and the ECA men have 
seen many signs of progress.

Their idea is for Europe to ar
range a new division of labor, 
each nation specializing in the 
work it can do cheapest and best, 
relinquishing industries w h i c h  
have proved uneconomic. There 
has been a tendency to try to de
velop solely for strategic reasons 
such enterprises as steel plants 
and oil refineries in countries 
which are not naturally adapted 
for them. One plan which is per
colating in the minds of the 
Western European planners is that 
France might become the chief 
manufacturer of the jeep, large 
numbers of which are needed in 
military operations. It can be 
cheaply and efficiently manufac
tured only on a mass production 
basis.

And there is already a tendency 
for Great Britain to become the 
ch*ef, or sole, producer of jet 
engines. Britain has proved itself 
pre-eminent in the field of light 
engineering ,and nearly all the 
Western European nations are 
buying or planning to buy the jet 
engines of Britain. The British 
might establish jet engine fac
tories in oftier countries, such as 
Belgium or France, but they would 
maintain ownership. The Nether
lands is thinking of going in for 
mass production of radio and ra
dar equipment. And so forth.

One o f the chief reasons for a 
relatively low rate of productivity 
in many European industries is 
that they have not engaged in 
mass production, which has done 
so much to raise the standard of 
living in the United States. Turn
ing out products on an assembly 
line basis has made high quality 
and low cost p>ossible.

But to have mass production 
you must have mass markets. In 
Europe the markets up to now 
have been largely domestic—the 
buyers have been chiefly those 
persons living within the same 
customs walls as the industries. 
As customs barriers fall, mass 
markets would develop.

Another reason for Europe’s 
economic backwardness has been 
the lack of initiative on the part 
of “ protected” industries. Since 
customs marriers prevented for
eign competition, the home indus
tries have had no incentive to 
seek ways to reduce the cost of 
production. Faced with competi
tion, however, industries seek to 
reduce costs by improving labor 
management methods, modernizing 
plants and plant management 
techniques and searching for bet
ter and cheaper materials.

Europeans have been impressed 
with America’s large area of free 
trade — commerce without hin
drance of customs walls among 
almost * 150.000.000 persons. And 
it was primarily the search for 
military security, a union against

h r

;it l>re- i 

r III of I
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tr ,il 4*th‘*r- 
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.i.L.jary

ATOMIC SHRINE —At Naga
saki, the second Japanese city 
to feel the devastating atomic 
blast, a young girl commemo
rates the fourth “anniversary” 
of the deadly explosion. She 
lost her parents and brother in 
the bombing. The monument 
is never left without fresh 
flowers by the families of the 

24,000 people killed

SUPER DOG 
Frozen Malts

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

WHO GETS THE BENEFITS?

In 1948, one of the biggest auto
mobile manufacturers made prof
its of 9.4c per $1.00 of sales. This 
profit—less than 10 per cent— is 
the incentive that keeps thus busi
ness at work. Let’s look at the 
people it benefited.

First were the employes, who 
collected $1,343,000,000 in wages 
and salaries.

The next group that benefited 
was federal, state and local gov
ernments that took $464,000,000 in 
taxes.

Finally the owners—434.000 of 
them—received $211,000,000.

This is the w’ay the cash bene
fits from this company were shar
ed: Owners, $1.00; Government 
Tax Collectors, $2.18; Employes, 
$6.37.

The customers bought better 
automobiles than they could buy 
40 years ago. and they paid only 
a little more than half as much for 
them.

Profit keeps this company go
ing. The employes receive the 
largest share of the benefit. Gov
ernment takes the next largest 
sViare. The stockholders who put 
up the money to build this cor
poration and who run the risk of 
loss, receive the smallest share 
of all.

----------------------------------------------------

Studebaker going places in 
style. adv.

England, that forced the some
what hostile 13 colonies to merge 
their economic interests.

“ I believe that Western Europe 
is now' taking the path of the 
American colonies,” said one EC.\ 
man. “You can get more real uni
ty through militarj- sec-urity than 
through any other method.”

c 0

any revngerotor 
until you’ve seen 
tbe amazing new
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largest
combined

illusl.'otvd 
sup«r deluxe 

model 8H5

29975

frozen foed 
fresh meat 
bottle stcn<ga

other models 
os low as

224"
lew dewa peymeat | 
24 moelhs to pay

capacity of any 
8-cubic>foot refrigerator

More space where it counts —that's 
wl.at BIG-3 means. Room for 56 
pounds o f frozen food In the frccrcr 
locker. Meat keeper holds 131'2 
pounds o f meat, fish or pouJtr)-,
Space for 12 quart milk bottles__
ard more. See ihe BIG-3 features be
fore you buy any refrigerator.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. I 
Proposing an Anr>rndfnont to Section 5 of 

Article III of the Cor̂  titution relatinx 
to set .ions of the L'Kihlature and what 
may be ^Ol̂ îJered thereat and an Amend
ment to S' ction 'iA of Article III relatwig 
to c«uni>*n»ation of .kli i::S j ol the I.i •- 
iilature; specifyiij- the time wiun th< 
A, •••nl ahall take effect if ratifi«-d:
and |ir«...iIinK for tli ■ îon of the
M' . Amendni'nl to a vote ot the

ut: i t ' i;r..s()LVEi) b y  t h e  l e g is l a -
T tK i: Oh VUE .ST.\TE OK TEXAS: 
Sect.on I. Th:il S<etion 24 of Art.ele III 

of the Stie.e f«:!stitution be nmentied to 
itnd ii:« fellows:

“ See. 24. Ml inl>crs of the St.nte Senate 
:.nd Mouse- of Kfi i- - ntativea :;hall receive 
from the St.-ito Treasury an annual sal.ary 
of Thre.- Thai.i.'in.l Six Hundr«-<1 Dollars 
i$36(KM, to be [i:iid in monthly installments 
on the fir.t of e;r.h month.

"Tii: y shall alls* b<- entitle d to mileaKe 
ii: Kuini; to the sent of jrov. riimt nt for 
each :; ion of the La-j:'sl:iture and re- 
turninir therefrom, whith mi!i:i;.te sluill 
r.ol exr, il Two I»oll;ir.- mid lifty n-nts 
($2,501, for every tw. nty-five i2.'t miles, 
the distance to be conn.lit-<1 hv the ni irê t 
and most direct route of t. - •< 1 fi»im a 
tsble of diiitances to each <• luo : 
imre-d by the State Com id roll 

Sec. 2. That Scetion of .\r 
the Constitution be an: -r.i’i I to 
follows;

“Sec. 6. Two (21 r<.'u!;;r ;
Leeijiature shall h- hi lii: und 
wi. e iirovMi-,1 l.y law. the tim 
veninx of ih- f r-'. i •
at r '  n on t... t . u. i...,
of each lald-numbered year, and  ̂ of the 
second r«,:ular sesiion, at noon on the 
second Tuesday in January of each even- 
numbered year.

“ At other tim<J. when caleil by the Coy- 
frnor, the I.«-i{islature shall convene in 
8t>ecial session.

“ Appropriations for monthly recurring 
expensea and salaries p.aid by the State 
shall be made for a (leriod of not more 
than twelve (12) months.

“ .At the second regular session of each 
Legislature, only prot»o8als to amend the 
Constitution and to make appropriations 
to pay monthly recurring expenses and 
salaries and such other measures only as 
four-fifths (4/6) of the Membership of each 
House may determine shall be considered.

Sec. 3. The Amendments proposed herein, 
if ratified by the people, shall become 
effective January first, A. I>. 1950.

Sec. 4. The foregoing CXmalitutional 
Amendments shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified voters of thia State at a 
General Election to be held throughout 
this State on the second Tuesday in Novem
ber. 1949, same being November 8, 1949. 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amendments 
relative to sessions of the Legislature and 
to compensation of its members."

“ AGAINST the CJonstitutional Amend
ment srelative to sessions of the Legisla
ture and to compensation of its members.

Each voter shall express his vote on the 
proposed Amendment in the manner pro
vided by law.  ̂ „

Sec. 6. The Governor of thia State ahaB 
issue the necessary proclamation for ^ id  
election and shall have same published at 
required by the Conatitution and laws of 
this State, e ,

■ . I .1 l.A-i.
.tj Ion uf tii- 

:l«' i.- h, , i .,y

SENATE JOINT RF.SOLUTIO.N NO. I 
Proposing an amendment to Seci.oa t  of 

Article VT of the Coiistitutioii, i-eiwal- 
ing the provision making the iiayinei,'. 
of a poll tax a qualifk-ati n of an elec 
tor; requiring the Legislature to pa»» » 
general registration law for voters, 
providing for the necessary election, 
proclamation and publicat.on by the (,ov 
ernor, and making an uiuiropr.at on.

UE IT RESOLVED BY THE Li:Gl^LA 
TUUE OF THE ST.ATE Ot TE.XAS: 
Section 1. Section 2, Article V1 of th. 

Constitution of the State of 1'. xus be aau 
the same is amended hereby so as to leao 
hereafter as follows:

“SectioJk i .  Every i>erson subject to noat 
of the foregoing disqualifications, who 
shall have attained the age of twenty-oiu 
(2 1 ) years, and who shall b« a eitixeii o. 
the United States, and who shall havt 
resided in this Slate one (1) year next 

Bn tfl^'tion uiui lb® Inst 
months within the district or 
which such person offers to vole, shall b« 
deemed a qualified elector: provided iBat 
before offering to vote at any election a 
voter shall have registered as an eleclot 
before the first day of February next 
preceding such election. This provision 
shall bo self-enacting. The Legislature 
shall pass a general registration law r« 
quiring registration of voters at a time 
not later than the first day of February 
for each election to be held for that cal
endar year, and the Legislature shall have 
t>ower to prescribe a registration fee. Tin- 
Legislature may autboriie absentee vot-
ing-” , . . .

Sec. 2. The foregoing Coiiatitutional 
.Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electorate of the State at 
an election to be held qn llie bth day of 
November. 1949. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon (or in coun
ties using voting machines the said ma
chines shall provide for) the following: 

“ FOR the amendment to the Constitu
tion of the SUte of Texas eliminating the 
provisions in said Constitution making the 
payment of poll tax a requirement for vot
ing, and providing for a general registra
tion law.”

“ AGAINST the amendment to the Con
stitution of the Sute of Texas eliminating 
the provisions in said Constitution making 
the payment of poll tax a requirement for 
voting, and providing a general registra
tion law.”

Each voter shall mark out one of said 
clausaa on the ballot, laaving tha one 
expressing hia vota on tha propoaed 
amendment; and If It shall appear from 
’ nm return*- of said «U-<. on th;it h major
ity of ttw- voles cist Hie in favor of sakJ 
imendrm-nt. th e  simie ►'uill Uroiur a |>an 
.if t)»e Const,’ uron of the Stale of Texas 

Sec. 5. " i h e  fov* I ».or o' Ih* Stale o( 
Texas shall s>ue the ii,r. i - hi> iiroclfiuiie 
lion for snitJ *'101-; on and have the same 
Iiublish^ as required by the Conxtitulion 
ana laws of this State.

See. 4. The sum of Five TbouaBBO 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much thereof as 
may ha aacaaaary. ia hareby appravnatad 
oat of aay fund# la Ua Traaaary ot the 
SUrto ao4 otkarwlaa appropriatod to pay 
tko axpaaoao of sock pabUootloo aad alo^

f

FARMERS IMPLEMENT CO.

SZNATB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. • 
Prapoaing an amadment U  Article 11 of 

the Constitution of the Stato of Texsa. 
outhorixing tho Legislature to provide foe 
the ereatioa and eotablishmeat of rural 
firo prevention diatrieta.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Article 111 of the Con. 

■titutiOD of the Stato of Texas be, and 
tha sama is. hereby amended by adding to 
said Article a new section, to ba known 
and designated as SeKion 4t)-d, reading 
as follows:

“Sec. 48-d. The Legislature Shall have 
the power to provide for the estabhshment 
and creation of rural fire prevention dis
tricts and to authorize a tax on the ad 
valorem pro|>erty situated in said districts 
not to exceed Three (3c) Onts on the 
One Hundred ($109,091 Dollars vaiu.H. .on 
for the support thereof; provided that no 
tax shall Im levied in support of said dis
tricts until approved by vote of the peo
ple residing therein.”

Sec. 2. The foregosng Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualifit̂ xl electorate of the state at 
an election to be held on the second 
Tuesday in November, 1949, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have printod thereon 
(or in counties using voting machines, 
the said mac*hines shall provide) the fol
lowing:

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
authorising the Legislature to piovidc for 
the creation and establishment of rural 
fire prevention districta” ; and

"AGAINST tha Constitutional Amend
ment authorixing the Legislature to pro
vide for the creation and establishment of 
rural fire tirevention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one of aaid 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment; and if it shall appear from tha 
returns of said election that a majority 
of the voles cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall become a part 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary prochuna- 
tioD for said election and have the same 
published as required by the (institution 
and l.-.ws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5.009.CO) I>ollnrs. or so much thereof 
Hs may bo r.ecissary, ia hereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the Tre.-tsury 
of the state not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses of such publicatioD 
and election.

More Passenzen For Siam

B-ANGKOK — (>P1 — Pass«"nger 
traffic on Thai (Siamese) railways 
has increased more than four 
times since before the war. Goods 
shinment.«t. h 'v cv cr . have gone 
dciv-i I- li rr.?, mainly because 
of the losses in rolling stock dur
ing the war years. During the 
next 12 months additional rolling 
stock is anticipated from Japan.

HOUSE JOINT RE.SOLUTION NO. Is 
l ’ro|Hising an amendnu-nt to tb« Ckinstitu- 

tion of the Stati uf Ti-'.us by iiddini; a 
new- Section to be knov.n :tr S  ̂-tion 4f-‘j, 
aiit.’i: ri.Lim: t.he 1. -:i»lat:ire to iiruvidc for 
the »-i-tabiii.hniei>l of h-“ i le un.tx, ami 
au'iiori.in'; u U.:. : 1 I :

BE IT RE.-;)i.VUi ■. ;
TLl.’ E OK VilK .''i ■-
Sei'tii.n 1. 'J'liul I I n 

State ot le .S'- bi- anu 1.; 
ameniltd. by addin.: n new .S-;lion to 
Article HI of fc..id C-ini-tilulion to be desig
nated S*-' tioii 4b-l>, r-- ...n:, as follow-• 

“ Section 4̂ -l>. Ti e !.<■; iibiturc ■ ,iall lia\e 
the Bulnority to f :  i e lo. tii. organisa
tion ol county-city loaltli i.iiits and tne 
o|>eraliun t!i r -of a> -i to a.it.i- . imt., 
und litit ■ to provide a la . « f not t.i e\(-- l 
twenty cenD (20ci on th One ilund.ed 
Dollar ($1001 vain..ti m of taxable pre'-erty 
in countieji and c lies (or the piirix of 
finan/'ing the laid eon. - ity 1 1 i.i ..ei;.. ;
provided that no .ueh la . -hail e a;.. 
i- ,*d exiept by a vote of t.it- i,e p!o n  - 
• ng in the city 01 « ■ :r.'y In whi, li said tax 
shall apply. Tc.e f-r- 1. t x':--|| )w> 

d only on c.-unly v lu it • is.
Set-. 2. The for- - i.-ig • 1

Amcnilnn-nt shall l»e a-.t-* ,ilt. u i, a 
of the qualified eii ti rs -if this S’ate itt :-n 
elect it n tt< be held tiiio.,Khti..t the .-iii.t 
on the sscund 'l u ■■.dny in Novs-inUr, i'l ; . 
at which ekelion all bAllota shall have 
written or print--d thereon:

"I'OR the Ctms’ itiitionni Anicml.-r ; n: 
autborizinK the Le i-latuit- to pi*;s If s 
for the rre.it.on a’ld op;-..xti.!n of ti'y- 
county he:i!tli unit- snti to a.itr.i.rife eiti x 
and counties to vote a ta: in > i|i|m : . 
theretif and

“ AGAI.'xST the (dnstil .t-.nal Aiot,....- 
menl at.: lui:;. in* t’. 5 la-tislature to pcis 
laws for till- cr-ation and otwiatam of 
. ily-c ur.ty health unit- and to authorize 
< itics and eciinties to vote a tax in supiio.t 
thereof."

E-ich vi:(ei- sliall scratch out one of raid 
clause- on the ballot, leaving the one 

ling hi: vote on tha i.roiiosed amend-

3. The Governor of the State of 
shall issue the necessary procla

mation (or r.id election and shall have tha 
same publii.ied as reijuired by tha Con
stitution for AmendmenU thereto.

Roses Have Roubles, 
Says A&M Specialist

4
COI.I.vrE -TA T; V,

The dnmp rainy w  tn< • liiai - 
existed over mu«‘ i of 'he .state 
during the past w« ! .s i u-.ing 
rose gardeners m uci fo.ii -iTn. 't he 
reason, says Miss Sadie Tl»ifiel> , 
extension specialist in laiui -; O'le 
gardening of Texas AX M colh ;e.
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AROl’ND THE BEND 
\VA? A GOOSE

T tvin-Oc;t ON, M -nt. — -'.A'-i -  
*’i>y F.'gies reports he was fishing 
the Gallatin river when he fl’pped 
a Li ik gnat fly around a bend 
)' ing for a blind strike from a 
t :! ut.

lie got the strik*e— from a Ca
nadian goose which grabbed th' 
li : Flew when it saw Eagles,

but spit out the hook before the 
startled fisherman had ' ■ worry 

îhout the technique c landing a
honkc : .

MtGOW.AN & McGo w a n  
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Brownfield. Texoai

is, this is ju.=t tht kind th weni
that f *v:>rs the spreau ;;i mildew lU>>!!!!!lilKillillllllHlllllilillil!I!il!lllllliiimillllllllllllUHm^
and black spot. s ,- SS

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4
l'ro|>osing an amendnu-nt to the (ionstitu- 

tion of the State of Texas, by amending 
Section 19 of Article 16, so as to pro
vide that the qualification of no person 
to serve as a juror on grand juries and 
on iietit juries shall be denied or 
abridi(ed on account of aex; providing 
that existing provisions of the Constitu
tion shall be construed in conformity 
herewith: providing for the submission 
of this amendment to a vote of the peo
ple of Texas: providing the time, means 
and manner thereof: and making an ap
propriation for such puriiose.

be  it  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. Th.-it Section 19 of Article If 

of the Oustilution of Texas he amended 
ao as to hereafter read as follows:

“ Section 19. The Legislatu-e shall pre
scribe by law the qualification of grand 
and iHi-it jurors; provided that the quali- 
ticatioii of no person for service on grand 
juries or on petit juries shall be denied 
or abridit^ on account of sex. and no per- 
>on shall be exempt from service on grand 
juries or petit juries on account of sex.” 

Section 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
:;m«ndm.-nt shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this Stite at 
»n eb>cli< n to be held on the second Tues- 
day in November. 1949, at which all ballots 
rhnll h.- ve printed thereon:

"FOR the amendment to the State Con- 
stitution qualifying women as grand and 
letit jurors.”

"AG.vINST the amendment to the State 
Cor.st.ttit on qualifying women as grand 
and I'c'.it jurors.”

12,-ii-h voter shall scratch out one of said 
clau: s on the ballot, leav.ng the one «x- 
i : i :  -ing his vote on the jiroposed amend-
m-nt.

Section 3. The Governor sh.-t!l Issue hit 
t loc'.: nintion calling said election and have 
the s:ini - published and S:iid election held 
in acev rdance with this Resolution and 
the Cor ritutjonal Laws of this State, and 
return hall bo made and the votes can- 
va'f*-<l : nd count*d as providi-d by law; 
and if aid am* ndment is ado[>ted by the 
vi te of the qualified electors of this State, 
th.- Governor shall issu« his proclamation 
as required by law. ^

Tlir L-nvos (ir i>> >■ ) !■ i’ l 
feci* ri with mildew have a grriy- 
ish white appearance ar if lleur 
or ashes had been dusb“ i ".n ‘ hem.

j'.ey curl up and slowly die. Bud 
:iftci- fail to open and if th*y do, 

blossoms are mi>.-<hn >ed. Snme 
i 1 .-le:- have a n'lturahv .-l-.>ng re- 
sislance to mildew, .say M .s l:at- 
field, while others are so suscep
tible they should be grown only 
in full sunlight. Shade and w.iter 
sprinkled on the leaves encourage 
attack in years of normal r:i;rfall.

Black spot is easily recognized 
by the spotted leaves. The tm; 
black spots grow and spread until 
the leaf turns yellow and fall.'; 
off. Stems die back until the en
tire plant may be killed. Few 
bl(X)ms can be expected from 
plants infected with black spot.

Both diseases can be controlled, 
says Miss Hatfield, by using cop
per sulphur dust, cotton dusting 
sulphur, phygon dust or bordcaux 
spray. A light dusting or spraying 
will give control: however, the 
applications must be repeated af
ter each shower or after scvtral 
mornings of heavy dew, she says.

PRESC{?IFTI£)N fOR 
HEALTH--- 0N£ 
QUART A DAY

I

Tarpley Ins. Co.
608 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

If your grocer doesn*t have our milk

Phone 184
W E  DELIVER

Pasteurized or Raw

Dr. A . F. Schofield I
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texoa 
Alexander Bldg North SMe

I0RR=DAIRY

Icsksmw! FdeJsnmf
through and through!

It’s the new Buick Sp e c ia l— 
new in line, new in size, 
new in price and value!

Y ou take a look — and your hngers itch to 
get hold o f  its waiting wheel.

You cast an eye over its gleaming new bumper- 
guard grille, its tapering fenders, its jet-plane 
lines—and know that this is what others have 
been groping for.

Y o u  slip inside. Twelve inches added to rear- 
seat cushions emphasize the biggest interiors 
you can buy for the money. A broad, curving 
windshield set in narrower corner posts means 
a better view any way you look.

N ow  touch the throttle. N ot just h igh-com 
pression power, but high-^m j//re Fireball 
power, to get the most from today’s fuels 
today!
You finger the controls— not just standard 
transmission alone, but the magic smoothness 
o f  Dynaflow Drive* at your option.

TTiy it in traffic — and less length bumper-to- 
bumper makes it a dream to park or handle. 
Tr)' it on the road, and seats placed ahead o f
* Optional at extra co$t.

the rear axle add even more com fort to rhyt 
unequaled Buick ride.
So you say, “ H ow much.^’*— maybe bracing 
yourself mentally.

T h en  you learn that price is pan o f  the good  
news too ! Figures fit the modest budget as 
this handy-dandy fits the modest garage— and 
you get room, power, ride, and the smartest 
look on wheels at the lowest price you’ll find 
on any valve-in-head eight!

So you size it all up with a happy “ Buick’s 
done it again!” — and see your Buick dealer 
quick as you can.
After all, the quickest way to get one o f  these 
into your garage is to get a firm order in!

T E ,\ -S T R M M E I O m ty  B m ir k  SPFA'iAM. 
ham  m il th em e F ea tm rem S

nAm C-HAM DY SIZE • MOST ROOM FOR THE MONEY • DYNAFLOW 
DmVE optional at oxtra eott • JET-UNE STYUNG • NON-LOOONG 
BUM Pa-GUM D GmLLES ~  HtGH-PKSSUfE FtlEBAU  STKAIGHT-BGNT 
ENGINE • COIL SPIMNGING AU AROUND • LOW-PRESSURE TRIES ON 
SAFETY-ROE RIMS • GREATBI VISOIUTY FORE AND AFT • SGLf- 

LOCKING LUGGAGE UDS • STEADY-ROING TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
• THREE SMART MODOS WITH BODY BY FISHER

V -

YOUt KEY TO G«f ATf» VALUE

Tu m  ia HENRY I .  TAYLOR. ABC Network, tv.ry Mooday oroning. Wkrm better mmtamitbÛ a arw built DL'tCM. opUl buiim

622 W est Main
SMS^S COMPANY

Brownfield, T  exas

8953235353234848022302485348232348535353234823

235348535328482353485323532353232323482329534848532323482348234853532353482348235353485353
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What To Do With 
A Crate Of Lettuce

What would you do, folks, 
tihe expressman should roll

Prepare Children 
I For School Now

if I AUSTIN. Texas — The montr, 
a I of September Ifrings a return of

Second World War 
Com m ^radon  
To Be September 1

As there been some confu-

GOV. Sim 'ERS TO SPE.\K 
TO DE MOLAYS 'Congratnladons to . . .  Crippled Children’s

Clinic To Be Held

large crate of head lettuce into| school days, and thousands of sion in the dates of the ending of
joar  ofl:ce, or store or hoirc some Texas boys and girls will be re- 
aflemcon? On top of that, youj turning to classroomc ff̂ r the next 
kad no cold storage place. Just j nine months. Every one of these 
ttad j an instant and think how i children, according tc» r>r. Georgo 
many vegetable salads a large j w. C^x. st îte health officer should 
ca te . 5 ju..e two bushe's. wouk. j be as free as v .vsible fr;m  all 
Bxake. I phj'stcal defec s that can be cor-

World War II. there has never 
been an annual cate established 
universally in the United States, 
at least. It will be remembered 
that the Germans and satellr.es 
surrendered in Mav of 19-1̂  but
that it •A-a.c August before the

The lettuce came from the retted, and pr- tected aga.nst dis- Japs struck the.r colors In f rs:
iin pinins of northern C o lo -, eases which frequently

rado, aad were grown by David through classrooms.
J. Hclden. brother of Mrs. Strick- i A complete medical and dental 
Bn, who many of the old-limers : pre-scb*x>l check-up is of t.ne ut- 
will rem.ember as a lad. After be- most importance in getting t>e 
a g  discharged from the army of child ready for school. Eyes, ears. 
World War I, David went to Col>- nose, throat, and teeth should be 
ndo. tc jk  up land and began im- carefully examined, and all reme-

spiead world war. the entire cen*ra’ 
pc’A*er collapse came on the 
of November, which hac alway- 
been termed .Armistice Day.

According to Glen Akers, a vet
eran of War I. the Amerk-.n Le
gion and the Veterans F .reigr 
Wars have decided th t the endin®

f X.

yroveir.ent of it along with dams diable defects corrected or placed of the second world war
irr.gution water. Today, the under treatment. Such defects can ' he celebrated from new on on *

Denver P:st calls him the laj-gest lead to serious impairment of 
and lettuce grower in growth and progress academ;caliy 
state. socially and emotionally.

An> way, we divided with the Defects of hearing and vision 
karri>, neighbors, etc., and kept handicap a child in his class work. 
an we cc-uH find room for in the, and often result in the false im- 
xefrlgerr tor. Next came neighbors pression that he is backward and 
amd friends. Many pronounced it unable to learn. Such defects can 
fhe sweetest, tenderest lettuce often be corrected, and the child

of September er -h year 
and the rnembers of both o .,an i- 
zatiorvs will so start out this year. 

Veterans of both wars will 
therefore meet at the Legi.,n hall 
at 6 pun. September 1. which will

D O R .W C  E G U Y

Lt-BBOCK. Aug.
-Allan Shiveif i: i uled t̂  
spe.^k a* a West Texa^-.•> .de

e . f thir rder f De'.lo]ay 
ere Ai-v„^; 3b. .rkekis -f t} 

Liibb E Y. Lee chapter have 
anr.L.unced.

The conclave, which r  expect
ed to attract DeMolay repr:_-:.ta-

Ikcy ever ate.

debaker offers a

GOMEZ GOSSIP
H. Elc-.m.s .f Pheen.x..
hc c ? : -nt ’ be sumir ei ' 

t. -  r:.‘ine of her gnanf- 
M Key. =nd
■•’m ' h - recen tly .
'!rs. Kecn^ îh K >Jg*s

corrected not only for e smeti'' 
reasons, but because go<vd teeth 

' enable «  child to chew his ford 
prcperly and thus prom..o‘ e goc-h 
digesticn and bodily nourc-h^or* 

•‘ In addition to correct ng such 
defects as already exist, young 
children should be protected by 
immunization against disea.^. if 
possible." Dr. Cox said. “ Immuri- 
zatipn is safe ar..d dependable, and 

'■ every-child is er.t-led to th.s pro- 
tecticn agair.s* disease.”

--------------------------------------
DAN DAVIS PAYS A 
VISIT TO THE HERALD

It had been som.e time since

seeing that smiling, good na*ured
cnuntenance alwavs worn bv Dan 

day from, a cneer leaders school ;n : _  . • ■ n v ... Da\us, wno onginally came here
from Tahoka. and remained a 

Re*-', an-1 Mrs. Tom Burns. Mr. years, and then moved to
ind Mrs. A. B. Bucha- cu. V,r. Amarillo. Like his last occupation 
r^d Mrs. McQuan-y and ch en, fj ĵ-e, Dan is running a truck line 
Mrs. Kellie Sears, and Jean Evins metropolis of the Pan-
«ttended the Baptist workers handle 
■reeting â  the West Side Bap- 
ffst chu ch in Brownfield last 
TStersnay.

is not only more progressive in 
his school work, but is a happier, 
better balanced individual as a 
result of being more socially ac- 
cept-able. Dental defects should be and friends at the hak. .All veter-

acs of b »*h wars n Terry . w.nty 
are c irdially invite--̂

-----------------------> ----------------

be Thursday of next week T-^ere lives from such widely-separated 
will be a short program followed West Texas -̂ it;es as Ei Paso. Fort 
by a stag feed, which will la't 
until 9 p.m.

Then beginning at 9 p.m . t ere 
•will be a dance to last as lone r.= 
ries.rable for veterans, their w ‘ v

Stockton. Wichita Falls, and Pam- 
pa. will include an in.tiati.m ser-

Children’s Posture 
Is Important

arH : tiles tn^ Edcl.c M- :k
mf F 1T(0' \i-0-r rf't c-:t• v.ii-
tors • V* 0 Tiess Ke\■■ homt

Vrs Dc V•er Kelly. Pnt.'i: ia and
M-'x Kelly and da ughter

J ;n Lubh ock Monday.
Li i- Buckley smd SOI1. TwrTi

L«e, Hot' 'tis are viiritii.g in the-
lev . Bums home.

Missec Eura Lee ĉ « . .« BUL3
£tiih P ."ns returned last

u
is netes to pr- rer p .y- t ’

■ met devel “ meif a;. S a
v\ urning ‘'r'tm the Teytr- te de-
rar.rr.or t healtn. “ G- • t’■ ;* re
• r  ̂ ^ :tlf respez* - zl..N;
an 1ant part in tv; r. .. * >'. t . . ■
I'c2>pC' t Cif c'hers.” s id Dr . Geo.
\v. Cox. state health offl-er

■'Many :.f the Us of cir 1
and the deformities of ..'’ -.IIt life
have their beginning *n oT'or p ts-

v;.'e and a hi 
nor’s add res.-
• M V, I V V  ♦

of the gr- op 
Ir  u : r . . ; y  , ; 

56: :*̂ d by a

c d t--v 
presef^*.-* by 
ter 

x ve

• \v ■ 
T’l T

rb-ccue. The zever- 
and ii.:\ver *-ermon 
the n.gh: p;.:gram

ro - -• V.-:;; be pre-

Mr. and Mrs J. B. H^dau-ay of 
Brownfield on the birth of a girl. 
Karan Dale. b<>m August 19. 
weighing S lb. 4 .?

Mr. and Mrs. C K Bailey of 
Brownfield on the birtb. of a 
D*>nald Antiiony. A^tust 19. 
we.ghing T lb.

jiT. ..u XIrs. . P Tui ner id
” la .n s  on ;bv
Betty Le. a. . -r. 1... .. t

o - y - B  Ib. 15 -  
M-. a;iU Mrs Dvl: t L. -  Tt .ry 

of Er-twr.field -u the b ith of 
vrl. Ira W-nell. torn .Aupust 2 . 
we'vhing < lb. 8 oz.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Chatk-' P^-^!; . 
Cloe if Tuhoka m ti.e b.rth of i 

 ̂ b- o*. Charles Nal.-ir *-- ■ rr. .Au-
o 21. weigh g 6 lb. n

I M r .‘ old Mrs. G. V Kis-r if  
Brown ̂  old r-ii tne br* l : a y rl. 
Cletic IXle. Aup: • 21. .v i
'Weipping I lb.

M-. Pnd Mrs W. F . :t i ’c '  
T:-k-o .o- the binn o 
Key. born .August 
3 Ib 3 oz.

HOSPITAL NEV/S
patients: Mr-;. T J

F-vardon. Bro^rfield; .A. D. Hc c' 
BcbPicfield. : D. J. Chencult. 
Tokio: Juanita News'>n, B i'w n - 
f.eld: M=s. A. L. E'un i, Breo-;--

News From The 
(Nficfr̂

Cotton Estimate-

Here September 1
A crippled children's clinic will 

c>e held Thursday. September 1. 
at the South Plains health unit in

I
•. ^ WIi '  ^ V

Monday. August 29. will be the 
first day of distribution of appli
cation form.s the NSU di\*i-
der.ds to be paid to vetembs wtic 
carried their GI insurant fa  

the c unho..>e in Brownfield. The Fcars prior t- Jan.
b'“ X vm is be.ng spc'nsored by L 194B.
::;e rippled •.
*^e Te'  ̂ sta*

’ hrer's division of 
health dc,..artmcnt

Pago One)
-*W e asked" why the last tnree 
figures. 973. Well, says R AI with 
a grin, the ag. dept, always fig- 

! ures down to a gnat’s bristle of 
one-half of one per cent, etc., and 
that's whs: I did. Hn-c .5 t-.c w.ty 
Mr. Kendrick went after the fig
ures and w.nat he brought up. And 
after you analyze it. yo'u won':

— w • t f gi.-es on as a:
Oor health ft-e:. r-^^prising the 

. ‘....ties of D. )A'S. n. Gaines.
'oy. Terry and Y-I'- .fm, is very 
f'srt.ovte in securing ti:e services 
>f two Aut5*.;*xiing ortSivvpedic 
'urge >ns. Dr. W. Conjj^re Bissom. 

of El Paso and Dr. Charles B. 
?  idler of Am.*r;lk., designated by 
the

The application blanks are ir 
the form of a t'nree-fold card f:r..ro5 a
The v -̂ter n will keep one tb. :d -rotton cro
of tiie card for his file, and whi |
m.-il the remianing two folds to! 1 here .ore 5 : ta. v f acres
Veter-sns Administration. W ash-, ^QUuIe ntilcs. SuU o
ington. D.C His full name, service est.mate acres. In

• h i

c>e

number. C number if any. and 
the cert rioate number of his in
surance. and an address that he 
will probably ha\-e for at least 

rippled f ildr^r.'s division of months will all be written
tute department of health to,^^ card, 
i "'>“ *'ge of the clin;:' \* h ch ' •Application blanks will

r  ;k ^vg.ii at 9 a m and o;>nt:nue 
to r p.m. Th„rs,duy. September 1.

It is req-'i’-ed that all rfiildren 
V-e reg -stered at 9 a.m. Trorsolay. 
Foptern'oer 1. at the eounhouse in 
Brownfield.

Tiie I'X'.Ti physici.'o'i5 are ir.-i

available .it the P'Ost office and
at the veterans’

I: i.s believed 
t'ne insurance will

servu-e office 
that -:hec.5s f r 

begn  to be
sent out in January and may be 
completed by June,

Benei.ciaries of dez-easo'i v-*:-

cultivation. 450.0*0 acres In 
A’lieat this yc.ar, 2?.'*’'0 ac”os. 
bio-wT 12.Oc,' rcres. leavmg a 
balance for cotton .v-.i grain of 
410.Cl‘0 acres. New i.crc is where 

' some may not ayree v.-*th H. M. 
' He b 'lievos that there are fr m 
20(-.0C<> to 225.eOh â  res ..f this 
.n cotton

If take t’“ie .<• uf. , „r: ef
the county, there is . h =>r
more grain than attorv <r-.ucial;v 
m the biowr.out a -c;«. But ~ e 
w€-5t and north half of the count

.'itc .' t Ct'Tî ult With O’" refer' ^taiis 'A'iII be mailed the necoss<ii 
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IN THE NEWS A*

i

Dan will make good anywhere 
he goes: he’s that kind of a guy. 
but he ’lowed he sometimes want- 

Mt. and Mrs. Kelhe Sears left ed to come oack to Browmfield. 
Friday night for California to at- He like? his friends, is not the 
tend the funeral of Lloyd Sears. least selfish, and wants to see 
wfto was drowned while on a them get along in The world, 
fishing trip. Lloyd was a younger While we did not quiz Dan too 
fcrother of Kellie and for.merly closely, we nevertheless would 
Yred in this community. hazard a guess that he still is not

The revival is now in progress a “ Truman” democrat.
M. the Gomez Baptist church. A Mrs. Davis and daughter. Nan- 
welcome is extended to all. cy Lou. have been here visiting

M.'-s. C. J. McLeroy has as her Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mrs. Jack 
fnest this week her sister and Cleveland. ,
femily. Mrs. J. G. Hugg. husband 
and children of Henderson. Mrs.
McLeroy accompanied them to 
Carlsbad Caverns Monday.

________________________

•ure a‘'Xi;;;rcd during cki’ d'- d." 
ho said, ‘and it is pa."! cularly im- 
po-tr.:it ‘ hat the child’s stare 
confmm to nature's diet. tes. Mî -'t 
children a*-e bom in 2 physical 
condition and yet examination d

'Mr and M-s. F, M. G< ...m. 
s n. D( vie. returned . t ,ve< .t 
*0 Mc.\Ihf*er, Okla.. after visi r ■ 

- .st'-er .l -  .ys with her .Giter, ?dr> 
J. I.. Ly.ins. . rd faiiiily.

D< nalu Wayne Skin'; v -■
■ ug I-c;v..,.ne Gmdy iii Sweet
water ti.i week

Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. A. Wiman .ind 
daughters of Dnl .re.s. C -h* . v:> t- 
ed his m ‘ther. Mrs. Artie Win a.n

large groups cf school children 135̂  .veeK.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard 
ent se weex end ni Kv d

sho'.v a hia'n per cent to be suf'^er- 
ing from poor posture. Malnutri- 
tiori and fatigue are productive of 
poor posture. T ’nese lessen the 
siz? of t'ne chest and dec”ease the 
lung capacity. Abdominal organs 
may also be pushed out of natural 
posiuon. which may seriously in
terfere with their action. These 
conditions must be corrected be
fore the body is able to attain 
normal weight and nutritional 
standards.

“ School children who have poor

M,:ry k'„: g. re* ^nd Billy r 
'f  Seagn ve*̂  visited thtir zr rd- 
parents. Mr. and Mi 5. S. L. Jone.c 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. w . T. K.'wze. Os-

Mi , and Mrs. Kirk Buiz ne . -1 
Barbara if J.ir. r. .n v.s.ted Mr 
ard Mr.5. Dick F.dlis Suivi.ay

Mrs. Ethel Tucker visited ’; <- 
son. J. G. Tucker, and f .ni !y in 
S'.vcetwater ever the wc.' < end

Charlsie Ga.st. n spent the wt<.k 
end in Ralls^ with her brother. 
Bill G. ston .and w.fe.

Mr. and Bfrs. W. L. Prd-or an’ 
children o f Frederick. Okla.. were 

-*ests Mr .and Mrs Che.-; G >re 
M '-;.' y rig^» The P.dmers are 
. .mer residents of Terry c- - y.

Mr. and Mrs. .Andy Dunlep and 
family and Don Joe Grime.s of 
Seagiaves left Tues-^ay f< r a ten- 
day vacatiiin in New Mex.Ci' ann 
Colorado.

M.-s. P..>y Collier returned l..s*

JOHNSON NEWS
C' .rK»;:e J'H  ̂ s, .nt ,ast 

k "I Tiikr with 'r uncle nn.. 
♦ Mr. «nd Mr . R y EtII 
■ ..’id Mrs. C. B M - : ■ o: 
-s. N ai.. '\-ir.*e j in tiie home 
cir :cri-.n-Iaw rmd daughter. 
::d Mrs. Ll-yd Halloway. last
.!V.

Mr end Mr.'. Lynn Murry ■end 
 ̂ r of G*a5*tv N.^I., \'i5*ied 

w t . y ■ parents. Mr. a-d Mrs. M 
L. Mu’-’-y. ov-*r the week end.

Mr. .r.-i Mrs. Bert Tuttle and 
t''i'd  • went thr''ugn the Carls
bad C-ic.'crns la t̂ week .

Mrs. .Alt >n Lc'e and children 
vi.'i’ ed her paicnts 
wetik.

Spur last

for the dividend.
One application is -lU that A' 

needed, even t- a veteran
may have had more man . ’ .e 
policy. If the veteran dc'-s :. m 
have his cert.ficate num'c>er. 
w.ll be processed by h.s 
serial number. The VA urges 
veterans to refr.ain fr«i'ni vc-i' 
in about dividends .i? :h -- ■ 

r.ly delay pa>-mer!ts
If you have need of .c,\c- 

dn any type of work, c. nnai,* > 
service officer or u' y-,.j are 
need of work. The veterans serv
ice cific^r is on the 'gro'und flocr 
> f the cou ’ hoii,^ in Br.'vwnficld. 
The phone number s 24T-M. 

--------------------------------------
Mr and Mrs. Ocae Murry left 

VS'eaneuday for Chris* -vaJ w h o/' 
they will .;pend -cveial days fi«h- 
inc.

Mr ana Mrs. Sid Manc’n-r \ s- 
ited friends near Plainvicw last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sessoms of 
Ralls are here visiting t'neir daugh
ter. Mrs. C. L. Lincoln. Mr. Lin
coln. and family. They are attend
ing the meeting at the Churen of 
Christ.

We are requested to announce 
that Khiva Temple m.embers will 
meet at Palo Duro park near

the o:t. n acreage will run f .ir 
ar..-' live -Tie n gtain. M’ Kf - 
d r . ' s  ' ly guess was 61 i . '■» 
b.ales. you can see he has ra 
ed h.s #...e.'s quitc a bit sir e 
July.

Ir. o- nversati. n w ” h Gr* -y

V . y 
h o

!t G ■ :>dpasture, ar '>*her •"'■an
.ce watc'nes crops in the
an cl*t.?e. Sjys e 'er %v :h s..
".t. I 'l. the ’■ u’ d
»* I i - \K •. ; . >Ii- K.

0 q ■ 1 • ' * 0■ * ’ c’ n r '
* 1 i*h '. ■ :.i iV V •'

»ur ry t. Tc...'h I'-v a. ! 5 f
in . .... -;t.iiy. Tilt

ne. ordei crop w-r.-' 
b.-iles.

in 19'

IT ,i ro as
as 225,0('u av.Ti s of c tton in Ter 
county, that would onl.v be .0 
prrxmriately a bale tr cve-y t''- 
an.It a haif at-: i 
cry land cotton ru 
a bale to the acre

We
a>
Tc:

sc- r 
h as

Studebaker offers the next lock 
in automobiles. adv.

l.EG.VL NOTICE

M ix. R le J. IK-.; leaves Tuesday ’ .Amarillo at 2 p m. Scptc.mber 3.
f r S'r.itf >rd for a week’s visit 
with her parents.

M.-s Tibby Tuttle of Oklahoma 
. -Sited relat.ves in this Ci»nimun- 
.ty I,.;t week.

Mr and Mr.;. Milun Tuttle and 
Kenneth made a trip to Templecar Leo Jones, and M.sse- Sue Sunday from -Abilene w ere she 

and Jo Jones spent the week end been visiting for three weex; Miss Patsy Toon came
at the Howze cabin at Phantom 
Lake in .Abilene.

Harmon Howze and Eddie Bal-

wiih her son, Carroll, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Morris of 

McGregor and his mother. Mrs.

home with them. Kenneth will re

fer an outdcKjr ceremonial. It is ■ 
e.xpectec Ih be very colorful. Not I 
a few local Masons belong to 
this order.

Jack Stricklin. Jr., and 
left Wednesday for Denison t.:>' 
visit the paren*.s of Mrs. Str cklin. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor, and t 
family. Very likely. Jr. and son. 1

Notice is hereby given that or. 
.Augtjst 29th. 1949 at 10 o’cUx*k 
.A.M. a Public Hearing will be 
had on the Terr>* County Budget 
for the year 1950 by the Camm ■*- 
sioners Court of Terry Co.. Texas, 
at the Court Hou.'c thereof.

.Any Taxpayer of Terry Courty. 
Texas, shall have the right to I’̂ e 
presient and participate in said 
hearing. -At the conclusion of said 

; hearing the budget will be acted 
i upon by s.aid Court, 

fam.ly i Countv Judge Tern* Countythty Judge Terrx* Countytl 
H. p .  WINSTON.
C jsnty Judge.
Terrx*

J udge.
County. Texas.

THOSE ROASTING EARS

SOUTH TERRY NEWS
Ifr. and Mrs. E. J. Hubbard

WERE SURE GOOD, KELL jj^gntal and physical activities than 
KeUie Sears came wagging A

a large grain sack of his roasting ^
ears one day last week for The , unnatural position by

. ^   ̂ family and Mrs. Fred j ^
boys. Mrs. A. A. Furginson , Smith. They were sure nicknailing ^

posture are said often to average j lard spent the week end at the A. Morris, of Lamesa visited 
lower in attendance and in school 1 Howze cabin at .Abilene.

and children visited Mary Etta 
Axwine in Lamesa who has rheu
matic fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blake 
■■d children visited in the Hub- 
terd home.

Leon Abbath, who was playing 
with his sister, fell through a wm^ 
dmr and cut his arm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Furginson 
and children left for New Mexico 

they will remain until 
ir daughter-in-law gets better. 

We are glad the Howells were 
at seriously injured in their car 

ck Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hubbard 

and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Harvey and children.

SHAN.NON TO**IIOLD 
TOKIO REVIVAL
We have been requested to an- 
aounce that the Re’x R. L. Shan- 
aon, former piastor of the Baptist 
afrarch at Meadow, is now engag
ed in holding a revival at Tokio. 
Too are invited to hear him.

to our old taster, Kellie. "We do 
not have much use for canned 
com, but do dearly love roasting 
ears.

W’e sure have received a lot of 
good eating stuff at the hands of 
our flood Xanner friends this year. 
■peafh^S. apricots, tomatoes, beans, 
peas and what have you. Doggone 
it, we have been trying to diet 
during this hot weather, but how- 
in heck are we going to do it with 
all this stuff coming in?

By the way, we know the loca
tion of a lot of corn patches along 
the farm by-ways that are just 
now getting ready to raid. j

THAT STOR^ABOUT I
ANDY LEE LAST WEEK

When a person writes a story, j 
i it should be carefully read. In 
i the one about an old-timer w’ho 
' was here last week from Crosby 
i county, there w*as some confusion, 

not to another old-timer, but to | 
any comparatively newcomer. F or: 
instance, we said:

The Lees had come to Terry,
! later moved back to the Rotan 
! section, where both died. Possibly, 
j it made one wonder how Andy ■ 
regained the natural life and' 

ffardening* of Arteries. . moved to, and \̂ *as now living 
Fains in Left Arm and Side— over in Crosby county.

Elmer G. Johnson. President of Here are the facts: In speaking 
Harlingen State Barn:. Harlingen, of the Lee family, we meant .An-

High Blood Pressure

just high enough to allow the feet 
to rest on the floor and the fore
arms and hands to rest upon the 
tops without the shoulders being 
bunched up. Begin early in life 
to teach your children to stand 
straight and sit straight for health 
and self-confidence, and they 
should grow into strong, well- 
built men and women.”

CARD OF^^THANKS
■We wish to thank every one for 

their deeds of kindness and for 
the flowers and food at the death 
of our loved one, Herben Earl 
Patterson.

Mrs. H. E. Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Patterson 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Lemmons 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. Patterson 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patterson, 

Jr., and family
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hopson
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Patterson 

and family
Mr. and 'M’ s. E. F. Fant
Mr. an J Mrs. C. B. Palterson 

and fa.T.ily
Mr. and Mrs. W .R. Presley 

and fu njl.v
Mrs. Mary .Anderson

----------------<--------------------

his sister, Mrs. Tom Cernett. and 
family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas are
Charles .Arthur has accepted a 

position in Denver City and has 
moved his family there this week.| in Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McBeth. Mrs. T. Sauver and children 
Kenneth Jackson and Miss Jackie Qf Duncan, Okla., returned home 
Little visited Carlsbad Caverns
Sunday.

Mrs. Lynn Nelson and children 
sp>ent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Era B. Lewis, in 
Littlefield.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A, Nichols of 
Stratford visited her niece, Mrs. 
Otis Davis, and Mr. E>ax*is Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarzan Crossland 
returned Sunday from Phantom 
Lake, where they had spent sev
eral days fishing.

Janice Gay Scott and Bill and 
Zips of Nugent are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Reynolds.

Joe H. Scott of Nugent is visit
ing in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans of 
Big Spring visited in Brownfield 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jones are

last week after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dunn of 
Rock Springs, Ga., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thur
man last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young 
and family spent the week end 
visiting in Abilene.

E. D. Ballard, R. N. Lowe and 
L. M. Pace were in Levelland on 
business Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lowe and 
daughter, Marcene, of Plains, 
were business visitors Monday.

Little Misses Toni Kay and Sue 
Marlene Lowe, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Lowe, underwent 
tonsillectomies at the local hos
pital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McCarver 
and son. Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Jay

spending this week in Marlowe McGee of Andrews visited in the 
and Oklahoma City, visiting with home of Mrs. McCarver’s parents.
relatives and friends.

Tracy Cary visited relatives in 
Pam pa last week.

Mrs. Jack Thomas and Mrs. 
Bill Settles and Tommie were in 
Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walls. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Walls and 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hankins left 
Monday for a fishing trip at Pos
sum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. -Arlie Lowrimore

turn with her to Fort Worth next | Taylor, will tr>* their hand 
Thursday. | at fishing in Lake Texhoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell of Tulia 1?^ 
were visitors in the Carrol Jones ^  
home Sunday.

Mrs. Betty Jones is visiting in *
Borger w'ith Mrs. G. W. Henson 1 ^  
this week. , ^

Mrs. Wiley and son and Mrs. ’ =
Bunting of Borger were visitors =  
in the Marshall Holmes home last; 
week. s

Mrs. C, -A. Matney left last ■
Thursday for a \*isit with her I ^  
daughter, Mrs. W’ illard Shavar, 
of Borger. While on this trip, she! 
will also visit in Oklahoma. j ^

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Cox and! S  
son, Frank, and wife of Shallo- j S  
water were visitors in the J. L . ! S  
Smith home Sunday. {S

Hardin Joyce. Jr., and Jane' §
Brandinstine, w’ho have been vis- , s  
iting in the H. Joyce home, left ; =
Thursday for Erie, Pa. =

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Alexander, 
left Monday for Springdale, .Ark. ^

Troy H. Carrington is visiting ^  
in Portales, N.M. =

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stone of 4'crt ^
Worth arrived Saturday for a 
visit with their son, the Rev. J.
W. Stone.

Allie Buie .Alexander is visit- ! 
ing in Breckenridge. j  =

----------------------^  ----------------------  ' =
BUILDING PF.R.MITS ' ^

H. P. French, a 22x26 residence 
to be built at 1006 E. Hill .street, : =  
at a cost of $2,500. : =

Studebaker
bell-ringers.

makes 50 models
adv.

USED
CARS

FOR TOP VALUE IN A  THOROUGHLY  
RECONDITIONED USED CAR BACKED  
BY A  SOLID WRITTEN GUARANTEE, 
SHOP OUR LOT. REMEMBER - - THE 
CAR MAKES GOOD OR W E D O --------

Wingerd Construi'tion company,:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles and were w’cek-end visitors in Cloud-^ a 25x75 brick and tile building at : 

Tommy Thomas were in Stephen- croft. * 6  No. 6th street, at a cost =
ville and San Angelo last week. Mrs. .A. F. Dungan returned last of $5,000. =

Texas, writes, on Feb. 20. 1918: 
•Please send another bottle of 

Liquid Garlic, also send a bottle 
in my sister-in-la'A’. Airs. Huldr- 
•<?. Dutton. 45 .Atwater Tetracc, 
’Springfield. Mass.

*f have some good reports to 
imke on the effectiveness of gnriic 
«*ed. .Mr. Turner, Texac.o de.aler 
Yere. has *-’ken two bottles and is 
amch better, his blood pressure 
down about 60 pioints. Mrs. W. F. 
Kelson. San Benito, who was in 
Yad shape, is also very much 
iefler and her blood pressure 
flbtm considerable. This garlic 
irorics. and you are doing a fine 

of producing it for the benefit

dy’s parents, brothers and sisters. J. FRED BUCY IS 
.Andy at that time, about 1912, was' A NAVAL RESERVE

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bryant are Monday after a ten-day vacatio.^ 
on a week’s vacation. with her sister, Mrs. Clyde Dun-

James Cooper will return home gan and family in Lynwood. Calif. 
Sunday after a three-weeks’ va- Fletcher Hester left Tuesday

John George, a 46.x36 residence 
to be built at 906 E. Lake street, 
at a cost of $6,600.

1949 CHEVROLET
Styleline Deluxe Club Coupe with eve^  extra 
for your driving comfort. Beautiful 2-tone grey. 
Here** Brownfield** be*t bargain. Thi* car Car
rie* a brand new car guarantee. /

$1850.00
1947 CHEVROLET

Fleetline 4-door, Truly an oUit*tanding value. 
Extra clean throughout. Ha* radio, heater, *un- 
visor, etc. Very low mileage.

a mere lad. Therefore, it was his 
parents that hre dead. Andy stat
ed that his brothers and sisters 
were kindly scattered, some in 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexi
co.

CIVIC CLUBS WILL 
ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

The Brownfield Lions club and 
Brownfield Rotary club will en
tertain the teachers of Brownfield 
Independent school with a basket 
lunch Monday evening, August 
29, at 7 o ’clock in Coleman park.

James Harley Dallas will be 
«T those siiffering frofjp high blood | the ma.ster of ceremonies, and T. 
jrrp<xure or heart trouble.” | J. Griggs and C. K. K e n d r i c k

J. Fred Bucy. seaman. USNR. i cation visiting relatives in Hop- night for Dallas where he will
son of J. Fred Bucy of 605 East 
Tate street, is enrolled in a six-

land and Booneville. Calif. enroll in
Mr. and Mrs. Slick Collins and School.

Southwestern Medical
Studebaker

style.
going places in 

adv

weeks’ course of instruction at j  family visited his parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Teague 
the reserve officers training schooL and Mrs. W. B. Collins, in Lamesa and daughters, Patsy .and Judy.

Hundreds of other testimonials 
■at similar nature. Sold by

. PRIMM DPIIG sto r e
'Brownfield, Texas

w'ill give the address of welcome. 
The response will be given by S. 
•P. Cowan, who will also introduce 
the teachers. Invocation will be 
riven by Jimmie Wood, after 
which lunch will be served.

in San Diego. Calif., as part )f a 
new project for naval reserve of
ficer procurement.

Students at the reserve off'cer 
candidate school were selected 
from first and second year college 
classes throughout the country, 
and, following completion cf an 
advanced course to be given at 
the same school next summer, 
will become eligible to receiv'e a 
commission as ensign in the naval 
reserve upon graduation from 
college.

Eucy entered Texas Technolog*- 
cal college, Lubbock, in January, 
1948, and will begin his junior

Sunday. returned Sunday from a trip
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Self. Mr. Boulder dam, Yellow’stone nation- 

and Mrs. Edgar Self and Jim al park and other points of in- 
Jones visited relatives in Roswell, terest.
N.M.. Sunday. E. D. and Doug Jones left for

Mrs. R.R. Swanke began work Dallas Sunday where they are 
Monday as secretary of J. O. Gill- attending to .city business this 
ham at the Brownfield State Bank week.
and Trust company. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ashley of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nunn are Dallas are \ij^ing her sister, Mrs. 
visiting relatives in Dallas this L. M. Pace, and family, 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins spent

Mrs. O. L. Stice and daughter, the week end in Mineral Wells. 
Patsy, and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick Mr.s. Jenkins returned home Mcn- 
visited relatives in Forsan last day, while he remained for fu r -. 
week. ther treatment. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson of. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage vis-I
vear this fall. He is majoring in . Brownfield visited the Roy Col- ited her sister. Mrs. Earl Cbe.itcr.
physics. liers Tuesday. I in Sudan, Sunday.

F O R  S A L E
Well improved 620-acre farm, 
all tight land. Priced $50.00 per 
acre on terms.

320 acres, all tight land, well 
located. Priced $18,500.00 cash 
or terms.

1600 acres— 500 acres in culti
vation. balance in grass. Priced 
15 sections New Mexico ranch, 
well improved, all tight land. 
Located 15 miles from good 
tow'n. Immediate possession. 
Priced $37,500.00 on etrms.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
West Side Of Square 

Phone 32t

$1295100 i
1942 CHEVROLET

Tudor Sedan. You*ll have to see this car 
appreciate its outstanding condition.

$750.00
TEAGUE & BAILEY

=  Phone 100 Brownfield, Texas

to =
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